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Likely that White-hous-e

and Thur-
ston will be Re-

tained by new City
Fathers Despite
Efforts of Mayor
and others to Oust

ments to be made
at First Business
Meeting Tomor
row Ni
f s 4 4 - 4'
a. I.- - '

. Informauiu was sent to the 8

StarBulletln' this afternoon from 3

the; Central I1re Station that If s
Chief Thurston, ia dropped by
Mayor Ferja and the supervisors

4 and another man put In bis
place, the fire . department will
go an strike. &

$ Rumors that there would be a v

4 wholesale protest against drop--

ping the chief hare been rife for 3

4 seVeraU dayig. ; From wwrlou"
stations : now comes ; the ; report
that the firemen are actually
preparing .to fluJt; In case their

v chief ; Isi dismissed, bot i other,
s firemen saytbey do not believe 9

tbe i6t esr wllr actually v go'ffr
- haven't ; heard ? anything - Of

r a f walk-o- o W? said Chief Thura--

tan this morning, "and I want to
v say that - whether I go or" not,

I chaU urge the men to stay at
'their 'posts and protect the city
arid Ii believe they will do so."

s iAccordlhf' to rumor today,
Supervisors J McCIellan. Petrle,

' Cox. ' Hardesty xand Markham
s have declared they will stand by

. Thufston while Thurston's
friends have heard that Super-- o

visors -- Pacheco' and Wolters are
against him. .They say that if
Markham "and 5 Hardesty will
stan4 fast, Thurston will be re-- "

tained.
i 4h 4" 4 4 $ ? $

Out of the hurly-burl- y and confu
f.ionthltt marked the? taking over the
city govenurient by the new board of
supervisors this noon, one fact alone
siood beyond dispute. The board is

.already split wide asunder. Ie has
'been unable to reach any definite de-

cision regarding Important appoint-
ments, despite the days and nights c.f

work in caucus, and as a consequence
postponed announcement of patronage
giving until the first --justness meet-
ing tomorrow night. So bitter is the
fight that has developed already In

(he new board that there are not
lacking those who are prepared to
assert that the entire Democratic
party in Hawaii Is in danger of split
ting wider than did the G. O. P. on
the mainland during the recent cam
jiaign.

The difficulty that set the mem-
bers of the "board at logger heads
even before they took the oath of
their office, is that of patronage.
The county committee is determined1

- to build up a iemocrauc macnine
here. To this end It is preparing to
lorce Ihe members of the board t

dismiss all Republicans and fill theii
places with Democrats. Thurston
chief of the fire department, and Lew
Whitehouse, city nd county engineer
are the two big bones of contention.

Fern wants to put a Democrat ii

Thurston's plac but is willing to al
low Whitehouse to remain. A mini
ber of leading Bourbons want to 6e
Whitehouse. ousted in favor of thei;
man, Whittemore of Hilo. a man witt
a splendid record. They are. how
ever, willing to let him go if

will approve Kerns appoint
nient of Martin Scully, as chief o

the fire department'. The main thin-desire-

by these is the recosnUio
of the rights and authority of th
county committee.
Streets Jammed

Literally hundreds of men hum
around Kort and Kins streets c
jammed' the corridors of "City Hall

(Continued on Page 3)

Special prices on SAFES till Jan. 1st

to make room for new stock.

II. E. II EM) KICK, LTD,
r Mi TObant and Aisle. Phone 264
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WIRELESS FROM

ARLINGTON HERE

ByC. S. ALBERT
(SpTial Kur-Dullot- in OonvapondwieM

WASHINGTON. D. C. Dec. 26,

Defore the end of February the Arl-

ington wireless station of the navy
will be receiving messages direct
from the station on the Island of Ha-

waii as a part of its regular routine.
The Arlington station has already
picked up messages- - from that mid-Pacif- ic

island but no report has been
made of the fact because the feats
were regarded as freaks of radio-
graphy. ,

, Messages were received from the
Mare Island station two days before
Christmas , but when Capt. Henry T.
Mayo, commandant of the yard at
Mare Island tried to send Christmas
greetings to Secretary Meyer and the
officers on uuty here conditions were
not right and the message had to be
sent via Key West and NorfoUu.The
first named station is a little morel
distant from Mare Island than Wash-
ington Is from Jhe California' stajion
but Ih"a "radiographic sense; Mare Is-

land, and Key Vest are comparatively
near neighbors; w;-- -

SVben; iArlirigtotfptefced up,r Marc
Island ; on jihe Jttixht Dec. 23 ; th

(kae.HTrland veMlnrr-- ' iHr4rf
picking up was done during the pro
gress Of i tests that are being made
by the. radio officers in chargie to see
whether the installation at Arlington
meets the specifica!ions.

Thus far the experiments have met
expectations! The officer in charge
said today that the tests will be com-
pleted in about a month and be said
messages from the Hawaiian station
will be picked up as a matter of
course.

But there will be no direct mes-
sages from Washlngtvf.i to Hawaii un-

til the- - mast?- - of the mid-Pacifi- c sta-
tion are lengthened. While Arling-
ton will be able to get messages from
the islands, the insular station, hav
ing romparatively short masts will i

not be able to pick up messages
from Washington . Mare Island will!
have to relay them.

While as railroad trains run Mare
Island is a little more than 3,000

(Continued on Ptge 8)

GIRL RELENTS;

MAR S GOES
i

FREE

Sylvester Marks. ehareed with
laving entered unlawfully upon the
p:emises of Thomas McGiffin. and
alleged to have conducted himself in
an unseemly manner, stepped from the
D:$trict court room this morning a
f?ee man.

Miss Isahelle McGiffin. a fiftee-- i

ear old daughter, made positive de-

nial while under oath that Marks hail
fit ne other than amwer to her;
whistled summons, to appear nt :

window, where she held for some mo
.ents whispered conversation w i 1 1

him.
Judge W. B. Lymer. representing the1

"'itizens Protective Committee, wiiitii
became interested in t tie case, nia.io
i painful discovery this morning tb t

rhe principal witness in the ase
hich l.e expected to establish aeains

he clefendant Marks, hat) suffered
iectded change of heart, and ther"- -

;

r re oflereci no damaging iii(nci
t;cini-- t Muks.
"I did not know that yon were a
wyer, when you called at my house

he other da."' so riechred Miss M

a demi re Normal sr liool gir l.

ben confronted by .Judge Lymer with
ne itatement reputed to havp ticeii
iiade bv her to the effect th.it Mark
r,,peared at the window of the McGi.
in home on the night of Hecemb-'- r

;!th, and there and then awoke hf
s well as a girl friend from souu

dumber. According to the story rola'
(. to Judge Lymer. when he firsr too',

tl.e case, the gi'd dec In rod t n n :

darks not onlv aroused th sirls from

(Continued on Page 8)
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MEMBERS OF NEW BOURBON ADMINISTRATION WHO TODAY
CAME INTO CHARGE OF THE CITY AND COUNTY AFFAIRS
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Supervisor Murray Tells What
f nux, C.ii,... Umia riA injny i auicio nave iunc in

Last Two Years

BY
RETIRING SUPERVISOR HARRY E.

MURRAY.
Notwithstanding the criticisms

made against this board of supervis-
ors ty the pnblic and newspapers, we
hava done some good to the comniu-- !

nity. Many times we have been i

blamed for acts which we know were
open and a love board, but the public,
not being familiar with the conditions
and reasons, has jumped on our col-- I

lars, called us grafters, incompetents,
dubs, almost everything. We have
the satisfaction today of retiring from
this office with as clean a record as
that of any man ever holding this or
any public office.

Tome of thp improvements accom-
plished and which will stand as a
monument to this board are:
Permanent Works. .

Permai.' ' ' pavement of Queen!
street, iir 'ing bridge and street '

to King i vt. $4).0(i; paving of i

Mayor's Message
Is Wide In Scope

The mayor' message to the new
board. Wi.it h lilows. i)ioed wide in
s ope :

"Fellow Ciuy.ens:
"The ha:f:e of Municipa: Admif.is-iratio-

of the Ciiy and County of Ho
nolul'i now come into effect

. i

"I am sr.ro i.at it is the wish ol
evervone o; il of everv citizen
and residen'. : ;;t the now govern-i- ;

uior.t shall be ;.fs! Is . cited i voly
administered, promiso you that I

d() overyi :iiiu in my iwuver to
make the fit v and coun,;y govtun-
mem a success, I beli.-v- that thst
who hf.ve bot ti clec-tet- l with mo: t!:c
suiiervit-ors- . the city and county s'net

11. the city and county treasurer, ihc
city and county clerk, the city an 1

county attorney, Hi- ity ami county
auditor, and the it. ty sheriffs of the;
vai io-- ; disti ic t s a I wish as I do.
t at Ii to do his to work
get ber fur the hot intt resis of th- -

whole people. 1 1(0 lie Ve that if W'e

'
s- - ;?: v--'

v i

Sanerrls' tester Petrle

J5,ng street, 115.000: resurfacing
:a.etf street between Kort and Ala- -

kea $6000; road to Pmiloa. $23,000:
toaJ ro Waianae, S10.000; rebuilding
nine and a half miles of roads, Ewa
district, in one year, $27,000; rebuild-
ing Xuuanu toad, widening, construc-
tion of storm drains, etc., $40,000;
concrete bridees, $t.00O.

The lorce lias been increased by
seveial men. requiring an expenditure
of $1100 per month above that al- -

lowed hv the lasf board.
These have been increased by

about 12 boxes at an expense of
?210.

We have e.'piipped t'..!d department
with a motor-drive- n patrol wagon,
$.V00, and two police machines, $2S0O.

The Land is furnished with a new
set of Instruments, costing $2100.

In the g.-i:a- 'epartment the pay
of employes has been increased from
$1.71 to $ on account of the work
these men have to do.

Today this department is equipped
with a motor-drive- n garbage wagon
lor the purpose of collecting garbage

(Continued on Page 4)

all have t liis iiurjio o we ran work to
gether in !aniion and iiivo a good
city go nnnont.

"It is tine that 'ho municipal art
is not dear in all ol its provisions,
and that differences of opinion may
arise as to what the law diro.e?s and
wiiiii it re(juires. Many sun (iittei-- (

nces bae already arise. lf is n:y
earnes' hope that the incoming leg-

islature will so amend ihe present
barter so that al! coni'liet ing provi

therein with territorial laws
tra ie eliminated.

To make a success of municipal
L'ovet ntVH-n- r it is essential that the
majtir should have the execuiive pro-rtyuativ-

and appointive power, and
the louisiative fun-tion- exerciseil b

tie board of sujiervisors. Without
::;i i.ower vinicipal goverinmni is
I o:.',d ial! short of the expectation.-an- d

to-jo- i t;e t; xpayers, as the resionsibil

Continued on Page 7j
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Sa?ertlsr W. H. MeCIellan

ASKED SENATE
i i i i Z',' f"

WASHINGTON, D.X., Jan. 6.
Senator Clark cf Wyoming to-

day introduced in the. senate a
bill authorizing an increase in
the, limit of cost for th. pro-

posed federal buildifg in Hono-
lulu, the new bill autnorizf & an
appropriation of $1,503,000, Srth
$200,000 for immediate use. '

C. S. ALBERT.

i i-- i- . t . . i ? J- - t
The bill introduced by Senator

Clark today provides for the total
cost of the Mahuka federal building
site. District Attorney Breckons said
this morning that he supposed the
sum mentioned covers fully the
original cost estimate and the extra
amount that condemnation proceed-ink- s

have shown will be required
The presentation of the bill to Con-- 1

gress today is an important step m

the securing ot the big federal build
ing here.

SAM GOMPERS ATTACKS
USE OF INJUNCTIONS

Special PMr-B;i!l.ti- n Cable 1

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 6.

Sam Gompers, president of the
American "Federation of Labor today
issued a statement in which he bit-

terly attacked what he called "gov-

ernment by injunction." He declared
that "if government by dynamite '
ever comes to this country it will
come as a direct result of govern-
ment by injunction, and the woes
that the latter form of government
will ultimately bring upon this
country."

PEKING PARLIAMENT TO
ASSEMBLE MARCH 1ST

PEKING. China, Jan. 6. It was
announced here today that plans for
the assembly of the Chinese Parlia-
ment, March 1. have been completed
and that it is now assured that the
body will meet to take up the more
pressing matters of state on that
date. The question of raising loans
will occupy much of the session cf the
parliament.

J .

Snpenlser X. C. Paeaeca;

rAssociated Prs Cab!J
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6 Senatoi

Bristow today introduced a new plar
tor an industrial commission which

shall have control over the doingi
and rates of all railroads in the coun-

try, having gross receipts of more
than f.ve million dollars. The Pro
gressive senators are said to be be-

hind the measure and it stands a fair
chance of becoming a law.

ANOTHER APPOINTMENT,
NO CONFIRMATIONS YET!

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 6.

Moses T. Lyons, postmaster at ?

Wailuku, Maui, was nominated
to succeed himself today, the ap--

pointment going to the senate.
C. S. ALBERT.

ROCKEFELLER IS

STILL MISSING
J!

MIAMI, Florida, Jan. 6. Travelers
from Nassau, Bahamas, who arrived
herry this morning announce that
William Rockefeller is at present

lin hiding in one of the smaller hotels
at that resort. They declare that de-

spite the fact that his attorneys in
.New York have-accepte- d service for
him of the summons to appear be-

fore the House committee investi-
gating the so-call- money trust.
Rockefeller has no intention of leav-
ing Nassau for some time yet.

TESTING DOCK OF PEARL
HARBOR NAVAL STATION

WASHINGTON. Jan. 6. The gen-
eral naval board ha3 sent to congres
recommendations for testing and
wrecking docks to be installed in
Pearl Harbor. Oahu. the Island cf
Guam, the Philippines, ana one on the
Pacific coast and two on trie Atlantic,
coast. They will probably te in-- '
stalled as scon as possibl:.

PEACE 00f
Eltlll

Turkey Refuses? Important
Concessions arid- - the V:

Allies Quit ; ' -
HQ date settorS S i

RESUMPTION OF DEBATE

London Believes '"AIJ- - Hopa of
Reaching Settlement Is '

(

v; ' Now Over ; ; ;

tAwtatWI,rf .Cablu .. ; - ,

1 LONDON Jarv t-- The 'ptac ten.
Terence ended In a rew today. Th s
explosion that has been fcartd 1 3
ong came when Turkey flatty rtfuxti
important concessions demanded t
ha allies as ih price of peace, an j

feclared that the would rather xa en
lighting to the end of time than yield
.o the demands of the Balkan states.
t.The conference, after an, hour or
more confusion adjourned without
Jate, and the general feeling here t
Jay Is that the war in the Balkan

UI be resumed within a few days.
The plenrpotentlarles of the aMi:?.
however, declare that further e
iUl b maii to.reac s- ?- t 't
tettlement, It la thou;-,- t t ;t t
Ire iimpry talking to gain ;. .t
further preparations at home.' ;

Mf",''- -
n--m-

-

I BiTfER GCIP OF

FREEZir.O cal:
. CAssociated Press Cable) --

' ;

8 AN FRANCISCO,.: Jan. e The
:oldest weather known in this. state
for. many years - has" 'damped . the
;lutch of winter on , California from
north to : south L In., he north the
iamage has not been severe but In
the south, especially In the citrus belt
the loss of crops will be tremendous.
The temperature is reported some
thing like fifteen degrees lower than,
in any winter for (port . than ten
years past. . ; -

TARIFF HEARIL'OS

ARE 0PF11 m
Associated .Tress Ca&le ,

, WASHINGTON, Jan.. . The Ways
nd Means committee of .the : house

today began the tariff hearings, pre-
paratory to the work of revising the
tariff schedules which will probably
be taken up at this session of con-res-s.

The hearings were well at-

tended and will last until the work has
been thoroughly thrashed out.. .".

Wit LUUItl

DISII.01VSIE
PI MS flF FSPFF
a uiiiiu J a a4vra

fAwnclated PresJi Cable

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6. The su-

preme court today refused to grant
permission for the Southern Pacific
road to go ahead on the

plans proposed some time ago
by President Lovett. head of the so-call- ed

Harriman Cnes. This plan was
advanced immediately after the dis-

solution order issued by the supreme
couht some weeks ago. It provides
for the distribution of Union Pacific '
stock held by the Southern' Pacific
smotig the stockholder's of the Union .

Pac fic.

EDITOR SENATOR NOV

fSrxi.-i- l St.irBulletin CabIJ
LITTLE ROCK, Arkansas Jan. 6.
J. N. Heiskell. editor of the Little

Rock Gazette was this mornjng ap-
pointed senator in place of the late
Jefferson Oavis.

- ti jr..
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"This boat is returning to Honolulu j

cn fcer next trip, Feb. 3rd, with a lrpe
crowd of viiitors bent on having (he I

time of their llvec." was the may :hat j

one officer in the popular Oceanic lin-- !

'trpnt it this morning. '

. The Blerra, wae an early ?r a! j

quarantine. It may have been the j

Letlgn influence 3t by the piebenc? j

of the winner ia a san Francisco
newspaper beaut y contest that reived
it cumulate tLe Inderal ofBriaU to
greater activity, Lut at cny iat?, the
vet eel was granted pratique without
o moment's delay and was along tide
the wharf by half paa seven o'clock.

4"Weather was a little rough for the
tiii few days," declared Purser S.
II. Williams.

.The pastengers, numbering fifty in
llie saloon and fourteen in the steer-
age enjyoed the passing of the old
year and the welcoming of the new
At which time a pleasing program wa
a feature.
; The new year's dinner .was pro-xuunce- d

an elaborate affair,, and d

the abilities of Alfred Hackett,
the rotund chief steward, who gener-
ally wins the admiration of those who
travel In his company.
y The Sierra is well filled with cargo.
H ere is 319$ tons of It and most of it
Is general . merchandise and eupplies
for importers of Honolulu.
' Fifteen automobiles are added to

the large number now operating in the
trrritory,

A large mail amounting to 275 sacks
n as received. The prediction was
ncde this morning that seventy per
cent of the paasengeis in the Sierra
were tourhts. Few did residents re-

tried, in the liner.
"The Sierra is listed for dispatch for

the coast at noon Saturday.

Pacific Mail And T. K. K. Forced To
Expand.

cl&co states that anouncement was
mcdei there on Decembers th-th- at th
Toyo? KUen .Kalba;anl "'the Pacific,
yail that the number of vessels now
fn.th Aervic between Han Francisco

nd the Philippines are to be doubled
to cope with the Increased commerce
with the Islands. ' -- -i

The Tokyo office or the Toyo.Kiseu
Kaisha is authority for the announce-
ment.- The directors of the company
declared, that the doubling of the sen
vice' has' been made imperative by the
remarkable increase of trade between
the Philippines 'and the United Stntei
end especially through the port of San

rancisco. --

,.

The mariagemaat of nie .! vM-u-
.

looks forward to a continual increase
in the earning traJ.j with. ti;v Maw'.s
and ; the company announcement of
large Increase in .vescels was made al-

most , simultaneously with j thlaews
f:om Tokyo.; ." , - v:V;:??.w.

' It is believed that- - an effort will be
made to add sufficient vessels to sive
the islands mo - erdlrect connection
v'th the; United . States on regular
semi-monthl- y, schedule, i--

JcatartcHa ftepalrs Com pitted.
The last man employed In effecting

Toairs tothe machinery in' the Can-- e

liner Zealandia lett
tt job yesterday morning, and then
fntlnwt nMngmtlnni 1. fm trr.morttti
it paxture to the colonies. ! The Zealan
dia was dispatched for syeney oy inc
;ayof Suva ' and Auckland: at noon

yesterday, taking a doien" additional
caua passengers irom nonoiuiu.

. eelved - a w v Wgh pressure, cylinder
during th three days stay at the

. r Tn frntutrvMl tn4. fifty through
pessengers made the most of. the time,
that the vessel remained at the port,
br taking advantage of the opportunity
to view all points of interest in "Ho-
nolulu. BeanjUfuL.;. --

,

., ;i??:'-cfiVi-- : -- '..;-,
Rouek) Weather Delayed s. .

: 'Honolutan", -

: Rough- - weather -- at Kahului, pre--

, er Honolulan going ; to Ahe ;wharf at
'iUftif V. W " WV.ww.w " f
to lay ' outside, and tho discharge of
mainland rreignt ana me loaamg oi

. -- J. M J.Uk.iT fhasugary was nectbfiriiT ru. v
llnnnlnldn lo . riflfiit tAjmSnall

atlllnnfli npnr nnJ . other HneB

of Island products. '
iThe'Tessel waa an arrhral at Ho-rTnliili- it

this ; moraine, taklne a berth
ar HAckfetd whaf. Castle & Cookei

: announce the departure oi ine fcieam-e- r

for San Francisco at six oclock
tomorrow evening. About twenty
cabin passengers hare thus far been
booked.

Manchuria Tomorrow Morning.
The 'Pacific "Mall liner Manchuria is

delayed in 'Arrival from -- the Orient
The vessel is ' now . expected to reach

- here early tomorrow morning. . H.
. nacKieia ana iuiuvuy

vised that the vessel has 1837 tons
OF ireagui or aiscxuirge uere. icu
gangs' of men are marshalled with a
view of unloading the cargo in time
to permit the vessel to sail for San
Francisco at nve or six ociock vo--

morrow evening. The Manchuria has
room for one hundred and fifty addi-tion- al

pasaeneeiTv. lut only a small
nmT rentare of this cumber has thus
far booked.

J The Inter-I- f laud steamer Claudine
is scheduled to depart for ifaui ports

; t riva n'Horlc this evening.
Arrivals at the port this morning

. steamer Hono.ulaa from Kanuiui ana
Kaanapali.

-
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201
JANUARY 10

What does it mean?
AH Honolulu is mystified!
"What does that '201 January 10'

mean, anyway?" asked a man on the
street car this morning. '

"rome hack with a new number
must be going to start in business,"
ventured a second man.

"I think that it is the pure food
number f a new brand of kippered
herring, said a third.

"You're all wrong," spoke up a
fourth. "201 is the number of re-

publicans who are going to lose their
Jcbs,"

Honolulu has 201 on the brain. For
the past two or three days "201
January 10" has been,popping;.put..all
over the city. Window cards, bear-
ing the mystic numbers, have appear-
ed in many storev.wlndows.. Street

flash It at almost every-corne- r

and the nfewspapers : emblajon it in
their display columns Many . of the
oldest inhabitants- - who thought that
ihe might; escape , the "201" by-a-ti
lending , the moving picture shows
Saturday nlghV found, it staring at
them, from ; the biz screen .whenerer
a reel of pictures had been complett
ed. ;'.- -

But at last the news is out., and
the mystery solved and many may, be
relieved ,of suspense - The .Youag
Men's . Christian, i Association m baa
taken this novel, method of ; advertl
ing to let Honojulu know thats.lt pro--i
poses to pull, off the. biggest; member-ihi-p

campaign. - in --theh history,; of . the
association- - in tliei . Islands, ; and 201.
new.members4o be.aecured on JaUu
ary 10 is the plao.. laid, dawn, by-- , the
membershi- p- committee Publicity
Manager Charles eeeiv
to it that everybody, will know about
che campaign, .and the slogan which
has been adopted' is one which has
so - mystified Honolulu'201--Jan-u-

ary ior. , - - - -
The Young Mens , Cnristlao; Assoct-- .

ition can accommodate over two nun
dred new members with the present
equipment for jWblohthe money was
raised , by the-- citizens of Honolulu
three years - ago. v--, The different dei
partments of the association are. now
In full running order: and everything
is nowv waiting for; the. two- - hundred
and .one new members. The camalgo
will .starts oft, with- - a rush, on the
morning of January 10, and" aollcitora
will cover the ;,; city, ' ferreting : out
3very prospective! member, .The head- -

iuorters . of the. campaign- - manage
jient wiU be.near the, center of. town
and the - new. members, .as they . are
recelvod ,will. be announced on .a bul-

letin board. ' Those-In- - charge; of; the
campaign have secured

of the .Honolulu merchants,-wh- o
will give their time t help make; the
campaign- a success. :- -:. -- v. . tr-i- -

v- - O ,

'
WuESDAY

For the first time in ; years, three
United States army transports will
visit the port of Honolulu on the same
date.,. ;

Wednesday is designated as the
date of arrival of the transports Sher-
idan. Sherman and Logan.
' The Sheridan and Logan are now
steaming from San Francisco bearing
the Twenty-fift- h and its accoutre-
ments, - They are expected here Wed-
nesday' morning-an- will take up a
berth, at ,the railray wharf,, where a
full ship load of camp equipage ' and
household and personal effects

arriving troopers will be
discharged.

The Logan, for Manila, Is to come
to the Navy wharf. The Sherman
will call, there later.

: A wireless has been received to the
effect that the Logan Is In need of
450, tons of . coal, a

A thousand , tons of coal have also
been reserved for the Sheridan, which
is believed sufficient to carry the ves-
sel back to San Francisco.

Two vessels are steaming for the
t

Islands and two transports will re-

turn together to the coast under the
present arrangement.

'SWEET CLOVER'

FORCEFUL mr
"Sweet Clover." the World's Fair

Stock Company's offering for the first
three nights of this week, Is a melo-
drama with many thrills, forceful sit-
uations, and a vein of comedy running
through the entire play.

The company is happily cast in this
play, particularly 60 may be said of
Miss Virginia Brissac, who will ap-
pear in a part more suittd to her than
in any previous play. She Is the sweet
little heroine whose strong acting with
the villain will surely bring down the
house.

Special scenery has been painted
for "Sweet Clover," which will rank
with "The Third Degree" in point of
interest and strong dramatic acting.

HAVE. YOUR OAGGAC5 HANDLED BY RELIABLE PIglSTTfTfgfl

(MS. H. LOVE)
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ajrnes
Millerf BMrict

, Colonel Ira A. Iiaynes will coramandEepartnient order just issued. The
the Artillery District of Oahu. Heoifier abolishes the Artillery District
will probably arrive here on the Feb-o- f Oahu. The Artillery District of J

ruary transport. nclulu was established April 24, 1909.
It has been surmised for some time and its abolition clears the way for

that the sending of more coast artil-dividi- ng the group into two artillery
lery troops to Hawaii, and the grow-o- i: tricts, with headquarters in Hono-in-g

importance of the islands from alulu. The principal fortifications of
a military standpoint, would - mean the Hawaiian group are located on the
that a high: ranking officer would beurland of Oaru and includes the de-se- nt

here to command the coast 'de-- fe.ises of Pearl Harbor, the posts in
fenders, and the "underground" had Honolulu and in Diamond Head Ex
it that Colonel Haynes was slated for tensive plans of fortification have been
the job. The Army and Navy Journal
of December 21 states that Colonel
Haynes will leave his present station
at Fort Mun roe for Honolulu, and
this confirms private advices received
by coast artillery officers here.

Colonel Haynes recently completed
a tour in the adjutant general's de-
partment, the last post be held being
adjutant general of the department of
California. He-beca-

me a full-colon-

last April, at the same, time- - that. Lieu-
tenant Colonel Campbell, adjutant
general of this department,, won. i his
silver leaf. He is welL liked bothjpro-- .
fessionally and- - socially,, and his as--t
signment to duty here is popular. V

At the same time, it is with : consid-
erable regret that local service people
see Major S. J. Timberlake supercede
edi as district- - commander;. Major
Timberlake came to Fort Ruger as a
captain when, that post, was nothing
more than a. rock-pil- e, andhe has
made it one. of the most attractive atar.
tiona on Oahu, a well, as one . of the
most efficient mortaiv batteries, in- - the;
service,. It is jiot, knpjinL,yet:iiwhethei;
or ' not . he will Jbe transferred, but the
general opinion s ihat h& will be left
here to complete his foreign' touri ;

fWhere --will , Colonel : Jlaynes- - t take
station?" ia the-questi- on that is. now
going, the rounds V- - ,M;. V

Fort Kamehameh' should property
become district headquarters, as it is
to be-the- - largest, eoat; artillery .post
on Oahu, with, at least four companies
to man-- the batteries, and possibly a
mine company as well. However,
there is nothing but a 12-in-ch gun
battery . and- - partiallyVcdmpleted mof-t-ar

.pits at the .Pearl Harbor post, at
present, and it, is ;hardly; likely , that
the senior officer of the .corpse will
consider .camping there, with, the 68th
ind-- TStk companies. Ruger, with ; its
two companies, is only a major's eom-man- d

and it seems probable that ; De
RujBsy. wJH. be, made, temporary district
headquarterav According to the- - origi-
nal- plan of coast defense,' the present
engineer post was-to-- i have been head
q'narte.re.of itheartilleiry: district, but
underxthe-presen- t, scheme- - Fort Ka-meham- eh

with itabig . guns, mortar
battery. ;and secondary f ..batteries
guarding - Pearl Harbor,; ia - to be:..the
main post pftOaihuvi J

General .wood, Qoiqing ? :

Why all: this wish of troops-t- Oahu
on thort'tidtlee,. before there is a roof
to shelter them ?A-- high ranking ofoV
cer, of-th- ia department who .ha made
a good many, accurate guessee upr to
date answeredt this quesUon aa fol
lowst'y- -

. ' . . - - ';

i he War department Is ; throwing
all the Xroops it can.lay hands on and
transport toward Hawaii," he said, "in
order to make a command . large
enough for General Wood to take
when he : goes out off office as chief
of staff March 4, IX has been the plan
of the general staff for some time past
to make; Hawaii an independent divi-
sion, as everyone knows but the work
it being hurried up on Wood's account
He has had about all,,, the big com-r:and- &

that a major general can hold,
but he is no cair warmer, whatever
else people may say of him, and he

done some splendid things for the
rrmy. Oahu is in the military spot-
light just at present and Wood wants
o be where there's most doing, if

General Murray was to be the next
cllef of staff, General Wood might
have taken tie Wet tern Division, Aut
it looks now as though General Barry
would get the staff billet and this
leaves Oahu an open field for Wood.
Watching Oahu.

Mainland papers are keeping close
watch on military matters n Hawaii,
and there is a rumor going the rounds
trat the Big Island is also to be in-

cluded In the fortification Bcheme.
This, however, seems highly unlikely,
as it does not jibe with what has al-

ready been given out, or with common
sense. There is nohting to defend on
Hawaii, and troops there would be
cut in the events of a sea attack.'

The following Is from the San Fran-
cisco Examiner of recent date.

"Another move in making the Ha

.

waiian Islands the headquarters for a
Pacific Division of the United States
A.j my has been made through a War

VESSELS TO AND

FROM THE ISLANDS

Special CaMe to Merchant!'
Exchange

Monday, January 6.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed. January 5,

S. S. Maverick for Kahului.
Arrived, January 6, ' S. S. Enter-

prise from Hilo, December 23.
Sailed, Jaiuary 6, 12:30 a. m., U.

S. A. T. Sheridan for Honolulu.
Sailed, January 6, 12:10 a. m., U.

S. A. T. Logan for Honolulu.
ASTORIA Sailed, January 5, Schr.

Alert, for Hilo.
SAN DIEGO Sailed. January 5, S. S.

Arizonan for San Francisco.
PORT ALLEN Sailed. January 4.

I Barkentine John Smith for San
Francisco.

W. C. PEACOCK & CO. LTD.

FAMILY TRADE

drawn up and fortifications will be in-

stalled at a number of advantageous
pcints on Oahu. and also on Hawaii.
It is the intention of the Government
o make the islands a division with a

full force of troops to station.

Three army transports will be iu
port at the sanle time, about the
fourteenth of this month, and a new
mark is sure to be set for military
activity on Oahu. The Logan and
Sheridan arrive from San Francisco!
with the Fourth cavairy. Twenty- -
f 1 v. V. , , . j .u ratAiu iiu.m.iii.1 j auu uiiec companies JL
coast artillery. The Sherman ar-
rives from, the Philippines and will
convoy the Sheridan on its return
trip to the coast with the Fifth cav-
airy. It Is necessary that two trans-
ports travel in consort when a full
regjment. is being carried, in order j
to comply with the new lifeboat regu--1

lations, and for this reason the sail- -

ing of the Sherman from Manila was- -

delayed so that she would arrive here
at the same time as the other two
troopships.

Following are the officers, all of
the Fourth cavalry, to arrive on the
Sheridan, . according to - the official-- ,

list received at department head- -

quarters this - morning: Colcnel'- - D.
Wi Beach, . Lientenant Colonel J. G.j
Galhraith, Majors. L. Hardemani Guy
Preston - R. Harrison ; ' Captains L. C.
Schererv- - E. Unkley, Jf O'Sbea, C. C. j
Smith. .J. S. FairS. Coleman; J. E.
Fechet, C. Briand, G. N. Kimball; j

LIfutenants , J. C. Rlghter,- - J. E.
Stdje. . Wi4 B. ! Renslehausen, - W C. j

Prunty, C. J. Naylor. W. r 9. Martin,
S. ;Wt-Coxk,;- A. CowIesr O. N. Ty-
ler, A. M. Milton, C. K. Lyman,' R.:
M.i'i Cheney; ' H W. Han, E. G; Cul-lu-

R.3. Donaldson, P. J Kieffer.!
H. :Ha- - Rlchardst A.sL; P. Johnson,
A. O. Ruid, K A. Flint; W.'Nalle W.
E. Dormaij. Veterinarians A. L, Ma-so-n

JL: M.' Buffington.;;
Logan's UsL

Officers sailing for Honolulu on
the Logan, are as follows: Colonel
J. S. ; Rogers, Chaplain S. H. Bell,
Captains Chkrles S. Lincoln, H. C.
Williams, D. W. Hand, R. O. Mason;
Lieutenants P. A. Cook, R. E. Guthrie,
F. D. Applln, G. V. . Packer. F. L.
Whitney. . ,

NEW TERM STARTS
, .FOR PALAMA WORKERS

-- The new term-o- f work along educa-- 1

tlonal and other lines was begun at
the Palam a Settlement this morning
following a short vacation of the
workers and others connected with the
Settlement.

The kindergarten classes, to which
have been added a number of new
pupils, were resumed and the several ,

clubs which were organized last year
will continue to meet as usual. The
girls' Senior and Junior clubs will 1

meet on Tuesday and Friday after- - j

noons, while the girls' sewing and '

millinery classes will meet on Wed- - 't

nesday and Monday afternoon respect- - j

lvely. The domestic science class, un-
der the direction of Miss Moody, will
met Monday, Friday, and Saturday
evenings. For those who desire to
take up shorthand and typewriting,
there will be a class meeting every
Wednesday evening. At preseiit there
are twenty-fiv- e students enrolled in
this class. The shorthand class for
beginners will meet every evening at
6:30 o'clock. ,

The necessary amount for the erec-
tion of the Punchbowl dispensary on i

the grounds of the Royal School, has j

been raised, and as soon as the plans
are completed, work on the new struc- - i

ture will be begun. I

PAHANG RESOLVES !

TO SELL STOCK

At the meeting of Pahang Rubber
Co., held at the office of The Water-hous- e

Co. thi smorning, two resolu-
tions were adopted.

One resolution provided for the sale
at the market of 2000 shares of treas-
ury stock, if unanimous consent of the
shareholders be obtained. All but S20
shares of the total of 28,000 were rep-

resented at the meeting, and these are
held by four persons whose, consent
is now necessary to this plan.

The second resolution provided for
selling the 2000 shares in question at
per. pro rata, to the shareholders, ia
the event that unanimous consent to
the first plan is refused.

In the event of the first plan being
adopted, the shareholders will have
the fir?t chance to buy the stock at
the market.

At toJays session of tii stock ex-

change 2: was biJ for t he I'ahaas
stock, droppi'.is to lVs just before
the clcse. Last sale was at 1!.

WINE AND LlQUOR MERCHANTS j I read it in tl,e Star.Bulklin.
Merchant, Nsar Fort must be so.

Ii

market! advaiuti. , - j

That the United States reclamation j

act be extended to Hawaii is one of
the Governor's recommendations. He!
says there are large areas which
should be made available by irriga-- i

tion for settlement by Americans iu
colonies of considerate size.

Imports znd experts of t?ie ian-i-
during the year totaled $$4. l"v'.
an increase of $14.SO,0 ovi-- lir -

preceding year. The increase wasi
chiefly in trade with th? United,
States, which constituted more than
nine-tenth- s of the total. The increase'
in exports from the territory wa'
twelve times as much as that in the :

imports, being JlS.f.OO.OOO against $1.-180,- 000.

The exports totaled $55,400.-- 1

000; the imports $2S.T00,00o. , I

Governor Frear reports that "the
percentage of homesteads taken by i

Americans and other Caucasians has
been much larger this year than
usual."

During, the last two years the de-
parture of Japanese steerage passen-
gers exceeded the arrivals by

4,

a.!jf --mat .Je3tr

srn

WE RENT NEW PIANOS

. ... : . !
.. . .

fn which Is combined the HAWAIIAN STAR, established 1833, and the
EVENING BULLETIN, established ISSi Issued Dally and Semi-Weak- ly hy

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N; LTD

Publishers, Commercial Printers, Bookbinders,
Photo-Engrave- rs.

k

WALLACE It FARRIKGTON. . . .General Business Manager
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FLAT RATE FOR ISLAT ADVERTISING OVKli 100ft INCTTE3....
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yApacIiing d Carbfl off Pianos

Our December advertised- - sale of 30 Pianos
and Player Pianos resulted, in the disposal
of two thirds of that number.

Amoncr the sales were:

Two Sofe Aild
Playem Paamios

i

More stock will arrive by the Columbian.
We shall then have a larger and better stock
to select from than before.

Our motto "Quick Sales, Small Profits
and Easy Terms" is making many

Honolulu Homes Happy

Come Look See
WE DO EXPERT TUNING AND REPAIRING

7 n TV'

C
156 Hotel Street' opposite Young Hotel

i

4

I
j:
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a klijx imuxided n
a a!a '"You may say fur rnc tliat I Hi
a have, not an y t made up uiy ia mind what I shall do regardinga the apoinWiient of the tl.loi .f 3
a the fire department." said Mayor Sia Kern ti.is uiornir.K "AM this talk a.a of Scully' and tl.e others may or 8!
8 may not be true. I don't know 8
8 how the papers got the Etory. but 8,a certainly not from me. I am ;o- - 8ia ins to make my apnointaient to- - 8a morrow night and until then I 8 :

H nay absolutely nothing. He- - 8;a garding my other appointments 8;
8 1 have nothing to say as yet." 8aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

NEW BOARD

(Continued from Page 1) ;

in the Mclntyre building. The out-- '
Wing of Hie Kepiiolican administra-- i

lion and the incoming of-- the Imo-crati- c

administration, witii the hope i

that there would be a lot of faithful
party workers handed jobs by the '

new board, stirred t:p the throng, j

At noon the men on the sidewalks in
front of the city hall became so
numerous that a police officer had to j

clear the way for people who had:
business to transact in the stores, j

Upstairs the council chamber and !

tiic corridor outride was jammed al-- i

most to suffocation. ;

NEW BOARD AT SEA i

OVER APPOINTMENTS!
Although It lies l.ccn spending a I

Urge 'pnrt of the spaTc time of lis
inomler ih caucus, the new Lvjard ap-1ar-8

to benrt.Hl most woefully at sea
regarding' Its plans. Not even the
important question of appointments,
which' has been thrashed out in the
tlatly press and on' the street corner
for several weeks, appeared to have
been settled, and nothing was sure)
hut that the apoiatments will not
be made until. tomorrow, night, when
the i first business meeting of . the !

board jwill be held. ;

From iirside ources of information
Tha.fitar-Bulleti- n (s able to state that
.there., ignow-ever- y ; Indication, that ico and Cox
the following plan w;ll be followed,
although the members of the new
board have .changed their mlnris so

.often , and " to 'materially during 1 the
ylast few days that even this planinay

go glimmering before the time comes
to put It into effect.
To Retan Thurston.

Charlie Thuraton, fire chief. Is to
be ' retained. - This is regarded as
practically --certain. - It is also certain
that Mayor Fern will not re-appoi-nt

Thurston until he has to do so, but
there are four members, of the new
board at least who have heard the
call of the city and will stand by the
old fireman, to the last ditch. There'
Imay; be 'five.' The names of the' four
as given the Star-Bulleti- n this morn- -

ing ar e Cox. Markham. McClellan
possible seat, Low

' - had a grin
Mayor, Fern proposes i to appoint

either Martin Scully, i Ve Freis or
Wright,' the last a'member of the de-
partment. It is reported that Wright
wl!l not accept .the appointment, and

names of Scully and De Fries are!he said to be unsatisfactory to the
majority of the board.
1 Lew ;.Whltehoii8e, the city and

engineer, will also be retain-
ed. Some of the better class lead-
ers of the Democracy have taken the
ttand that WhHtemore, of Hilo, is
nn excellent n-a-a1 for' the engineer's
Jilace, but It Is said that the bodfd is
Committed to him and that he wii;
hold his office for a time at .any, rate.
Ills road Supervisor, Caldwell, as 'al-
ready anounced In these columns is

to go, and already ha3 'accent-
ed a better xsitlon with private
Tncernv,In this city. Rulding an

I'lumbing Inspector Mlehlstein is to
be retained, as well as bis deputy,
Murasky, and the city electrician
Kraxee.
Cut of Salaries.
- As formerly annouirced , by this
Vapor the new. lxard proposes to cut
salaries" as'Tnuch ' as possible, and the

be

pay, Brown will follow suit and
every member of attorney's staff

also, suffer from a pay
check.

In the. county auditor's office
man been let Tony Marcal-lino- .

The of the rest is to be
tut to the bone, and the work on
iheni doubled. The same is also true
of the staff of city en-

gineer, as has already been by
Star-Bulleti- n.

There is no to conceal the
that county committee is

bringing tremendous . pressure to
on the board its effort

to force the of a
political machine that will enable ii
to carry things high hand.
This is seen in the proposed ar-
rangement of committees In the

Fort and Hotel Sts.

. jv?-.s- .

Y
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ALEXANDER DE FRIES, WHO
MAY BE NEW FIRE CfflEfl

Alexander De Fries he new chief of fire department,
C. II, Thurston, if the plans of Mayor Fern and hi.-- supporters on the

with

term.

are carried Fern, understood, has dutie$ as
Fries that will the Mr. l)e Fn jvants- - been cry

years' experienco. in the and has publicans give them support
in gencral contracting and engineering, was not (they would give

after office, approaehed ho appoi nt- - Likewise he
fire He precinct of the Fourth district Democratic board

has family. pervisors same reason, and

board. As given this
committees stand:

y

ser--

morning, Kichaidson.
allowing

CommJtec on troads and bridges, son. humane the use of
chairman; Markham and horse belonging ta the road depart-HardeKt- v.

Comniitre nn Wavs and merit, received fl'.ed ctatc- -

chainnan: Pndie- - front Buildisg Plumbing
rmtimittoo nnHrnriel lusiKctor Meihlstein. showing

partment-Markh- air. chairman. building permits for the month
ters and Committee ou fir

electric systems Pachcco, chair
man petrie and McClellan

sanitation Woltcrs, chairman;

con-Ulstenii- y

nnghly

public
assured

poundmaster

McClellan Hardesty aah,; ail(, Countv supervisors rc-c- n

expenditures reported bldsltiied the
man; acheco, apyroortations for vacated all except
Farewell to Old Board. . work.

tne ThP nmvnrs onnroval of the
Its farewell, the members of nriation of tn the buildlne' of

old board of suiervIsors passed out
of existence at today and the
new hoard reigned its stead.

to installation of the new-board-
,

the old one wound up its busi-
ness, it was shortly ten o'clock
when mayor entered the assem-
bly room and opened the meet-
ing of the expiring body. one

smiling,Petrie. fifth lis said' wa Jn was
lo be Hardesty. McClellan broad

fclated

pay

The

and

noon

last

on his
i and : Murray appeared highly

pleased the prospect of release
from his duties asi-it- father. Amana
and Arnold apparently Uttle
nervous, and Kruger maintained his

scowl at all the world.
world at large was represented

the assembly Every chair
was filled, and when John
the county attorney, entered he had
to the newspaper
men. In" the halls big crowd of
hopeful workers Democratic
party peeped chirped like so
many hungry birds eager be fed.

in the street, on sides, the
crowd was packed densely and the
stairs leading up to the offices
were 60 Jammed passage was
almost impossible.
Override ' Mayor's Veto.

dying board little to at-

tend to at its last beyond
overriding mayor's veto of the
plumbing ordinance. When the

for this, McClellan,
Democratic member of the board
tie only one d, rose and put
the motion. In speaking of the ordi-
nance. McClellan he for one
is convinced that, as all other
passed by the present board, the

first to feel the shock will be the of-- i plumbing ordinance is measure that
fice of the city county attorney. will for the of the
Mr. Cathcart's first deputy. Mil-- j county. He asserted that is but
vertoh. will go hack to h'.s old scale slight change from the law now in
of

the
will reduced

one
has go.

Office the
told

the
attempt

fact the

bear new in
creation Bourbon

with

tbs

had

out
the

out

the

the

famfliar

in

the

to

had

the

the

in

force, and all of the changes
provided for are for the best inter-
ests' of the community. His motion
was 6eccnded by Supervisor Murray.

When the came there was
surprise. Supervisor iuow, believed
to have in favor of the vot-
ed for the mayor and against the
measure. vote stood at six lor
and one against the measure
was carried his honor's veto.

Other transacted by the
consisted entirely of

bills, and the of con-
tracts for the construction of the fire

at Kaimuki, which last was
through before twelve o'clock,

II. Fernandez, as the successful
bidder; the purchase of consign-
ment cf calle rom the Honolulu

Certified Complexion Soap, containing hliazel. cake,
box of four 75c

Fairs Soup, kinds; Oatmeal. Glycerine
and Cucumber and Buttermilk, box 25c.

7
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may

and

ooara haH ,von
a

and
ment

j

a

that
Wei- -

and

a

a

a

a

a

i

of December S160,9?7, and the
fees received by

TMif

U'nilnnli VAra IqSiI

over into

Wltu uianng
the for

face

were

The
well

seat

and

Out both

city

The

came
and

said that

and

that

vote

bill,

The

over

Elec

that

iflifc.

storm drains on Pahoa. and Twelfth
avenues, Kaiiuuki, and of
appropriation of $3t)50 for building
pavement on Queen in front of
the Hackfeld wharf were received.

Supervispr Murray announced with
evident satisfaction that, according to
the auditor's report is pres-
ent on hand for. the, board
$13,760.S3, and added that the new

getting more it de-

serves."
His honor the mayor brought a

laugh when he asked if any member
of the old board to make
speech before the new board this
afternoon. "If they don't know what
we've we can't tell them,"
out Murray.

Adjournment was taken until
half-pas- t eieven
Resume Session.

11:40' the old board resumed its
sefsion, all members being pres-
ent.

Supervisor Murray a statement
the work the retiring board a-l- td

lows:
"1 have no regrets to feel on jwlng

out of office,' Mr. Murray said ."1
have my part. have done notn-in- g

believed to have
for the good of the community."

Talk.
Mr. Low said the ground bad.

well covered by their Mr.
Murray, that he have much
say. if the people want

he proceeded, incoming
board will to work in -',

tion with the legislature. The mayor
work in harmony the board. '

and-count- has a mileage of
streets and roads which is beyond the

of the county. There must.

purchase of er of The
ornamental lamp E. given .credit

four
10c;

--althstamling all the criticism of the
press, not a reflection can be nassed
on any individual member of this
board or on board as a whole.'
Thanks the Press.

Mr. Arnold "I thank the
!majr and the heads of departments
: for hearty not for- -'

getting in the the press. The
lias been fair mc, and

j I thank for its considerate treai- -

ment of inyself. 1 have
to do my iuty but the

' has seen fit to retire me. for which 1

liun at present thankful. If the advice
' nn member of the retiring board

Us by our successors, I am
if will lw hoai-til- u yi n

Mr. Kruger said: -- I hoic that you,
II r. Mayor, and you. Mr. McClellan.

I have success, and 1 hope the
Democratic board will make as good
a record as this one has done."

j Mr. Amana contented himself
j wishing success to the mayor and the
j new board.

Mr. McClellan "I that
' the grounds covered thor-- :

by my colleagues who
spoken. I to thank the six mem

retiring the board for the
done- - I that

very fairly with me during the
We taken Mr. Cox in

with us -- be has 'attended all the cau-
cuses of the new. members. Differ-
ences of opinion in the retiring board

t honest ones. Looking over
(Hie term I believe citizens

will say that, we done good
: wot k. I hope the new board will al-- J

work in harmony and continue
I he good work that this board has bc-- i
gun."

Mayor expressed his great
; plcii.su re in standing before the out-
going board and the public. Tbey all
knew had by this

j board the two years. all
differences of opinion both the

supervisors aud himself had attended
board of supervisors out. Mayor it is icr- - ; faithfully to tbeir
honally Dp he p.pnoint him to office. It had the of the Re-h- as

four j'i rr department since c j- - I to and
gaged lie a seeker good government

ihc but was iir.d uk'-- if would take an ! had asked the people to
as chief. lives in the Second jgive him a of su-at- .d
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Clellan who kept his for the be-

ginning of his third term. Markham
took Murray 8 place, Cox took Krug-cr'- s

Pacheco took Arnold's. Pet-1- e

took Amana's. H3rdesty took Dwight's
and Wolter took Low's.
- Clerk Kalauokalani reported the
major's bond for 110,000 and those of

supervisors for 95000 each In order
having been approved by Judge Robin- -

sen, also tne Donaa or an me oiner
e'.ective officers.' All ot their oaths of
office were also In hand. The docu-

ments were accepted. "'
Mayor Fern's Inaugural 'message

w as then read by the clerk and ' on
n otion received and placed on file.

McClellan, after considerable delay
and consultation here and there, niov-e- d

that the rules as agreed bn in cau-

cus he adopted as the rules of the
heard. There were no material changes
from the old rules, he explained the
principal one being, placing the ap-

pointment of committees in the hands
o' the mayor. The motion carried.
Standing Committees.

A message from the mayor appoint-i- i

g the folowing standing committees
wf- c- then read:

Hoard and Bridges Petrie, Mark-hr-- m

and Hardesty.
Ways and Means McClellan, Pa

oheco and Cox.
Police Department Markham, Wol-te- r

and Petrie.
Fire and Electric Systems Pa-th-f

co, Petrie and .McClellan.
Health and Sanitation Wolter, Mc-C'ell-

andHardesty.
Public Expenditures Cox, Pachcco

and Markham.
Attorney's Staff.

A letter was received from City and
County Attorney J. W .Cathcart, an-- i

he had made the follow
ing appointments to his staff, and rcr--

i e an ac t passed b ytle elgislature to ommending that they be allowed the
r... ke the cost or ouilding new roads i suiaries stated: HrLt Deputy Attor-U-l- l

on the abutting owners.. It is I

,;eyt f. w. Milverton. $273; Secon-- 1

1! ysieal impossibility to keep the j Attorney A. M. Brown. $23.";
reads in good condition with the mis- - j p3trjck Silva, clerk. $120; Mary A.
trable pittance available for the pur- - j Morse, stenographer, 115; Harry .

post." Lake, police offlcer in attendance,
Mr. Low referred to Field's inves- - --,,35 with regard to the last Mr.

tipation and his statement that $50.-- , cathcart said he had asked the sheriff
000 could be saved in road work, say-- 1 to detan Mr , Lake to his office. The
ing that Mr. Field had failed to shw j comniunication was laid oa the tabla
how it could be done. He had also j for ,ater actloa
said the maintenance of the band statedfe Kalaaokalanl having
should be cut down without telling .. . ththerehow. "This retiring board." Mr. Low !?fStmPntR
conc luded, "has put the road depart- - nyor announc.ng his appointj to

his gift. movedoffices inment upon a new system. Under it
that the message-b- e deferred until thevou can tell just what anv piece of

road costs fo build, or to oil. a thing! regular meeting of the board toinor- -

that was not possible under the row evening.
tric company, the lack svstem. press

posts never us any for

that

the

ouaclng that

has This carried and tne uoaru men aa-No- t-

journed.

SOAP SALE MOW
livery cake of4 soap we are selling during this sa!r is ;s near pure as science enables the makers to make it.

SATISFACTION IS GUARANTEED BY US

want vou to cojur iiLHiul si fn siiiiiplc uf AK.Mol'K'S 'iOllJl' SOA l'S tlicn buy anv of tin- - following:

Wiu
20c; cakes,

c2ke

from
work

have

ways

Miss

seat

)epUty

form- -

Slyvaii Soap. 6 odorc. 10c cake; box 25c.

Supertar Soai. ideal for Shaniijooing. cake 20c; box 50c.

Transparent Violet Glycerine Soap, cake 10c; box 25c.

White Floating Soap, cake, 5 for 25c.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., Fort and Hotel Sts.
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Thc establishment of a detention
home for dependent children is an
immediate and urgent necessity in
Honolulu, declares Circuit Judge W.
L. Whitney, who has had charge of
the juvenile court the ast year, ia
a communication to Chief Justice
Robertson accompanying Whitney's
annual report of the juvenile court
work.

The reports of both the juvenile
and land courts were submitted to
the chief justice this morning. Judge
Whitney's communication, touching
his work with the children, says in
part as follows:

"The work of this court, as the re-

port indicates, has been' larger than
in any previous year. The outlook
is that we shall have still more to do
along these lines. While I do not
think the work has assumed such
proportions that a separate judge
should be assigned to the work, I
do think the time is at hand when a
separate registrar could spend his
entire time on the work.

The work of this court is, to a
very large exient. purely technical,
and requires the most careful at-
tention and much time, which work
falls entirely on the clerk of that
judge who happens to be assigned to
the land court.

"In the matter of juvenile de-

linquents 3'ou will notice that the
number of cases is much larger than
that handled in any previous year.
This Is due to the fact that we are
getting at the delinquents in much
better shape than ever before, on ac-

count of having paid probation offi-
cers who give their entire time to the
work. It does not, in my mind, indi-
cate that delinquency... i: on "the i In-

crease.
"The great nred at present of the

juvenile court is a fletentioq homo,
where dependent children- - may be
placed while we are endeavoring to
find a suitably home in which to
place them, and where delinquent
children may be placed while their
cases are under investigation.

"This- - community Is, above any
other community of which I have
beard, fortunate in. the generosity

m
and hospitality 'of its people, who are
willing to take these unfortunate
children into their houses and give
them homes. The only care' of the
court Is to find the best hornet
available. This can only done by take place in Circuit Judge Uobin-th- e

expenTure time 'and cannot son's court at 9 o'clock Tuesday
satisfactorily be done when, as at
present, there is no place where the
child may - be placed pending invests
gation. I earnestly hope that some
provision may be made for sucn a
home.". ,. .

More than fifty women Hono-
lulu today applied for permission to
adopt one or more than one of six
Porto Rican children orphaned a few
days ago, by the death jof the mother,
Maria Gusman, in the hospital . here.

Juvenile ; Judge Whttrfey's court
room this afternoon was crowded
with would-b- e foster parents. The
Star-Bullet- in several days ago print-
ed the information' .that Humane Off-
icer Rose Davison wished to . find,
homes for the Uttle children and Im-
mediately she was besieged with ai
plications. Miss Davison discreetly
referred the applicants to Judge
Whitney. When Judge Whitney this
afternoon saw the task ahead ' ' of
him of playing Solomon to half a hundre-

d-women wishing to divide six
children, he groaned in despair and
straightway sent for Miss Davison.
She" advised the young jurist to take
the names of all applicants and turn
them over to the special investigating
committee of the Free Kindergarten
and Children's Aid Association, which
will determine where the children
should go. Judge "Whitney took her
advice and at last accounts he was
still receiving the anxious applicants.

PROF. BAIROS RETURNS

1'rof. M. B. Bairos returned Satur-
day from Hawaii, whither he accom-
panied the traveling tuberculosis ex-

hibit of the board of health. He
journeyed with it from Hilo to Kaio-hin- u,

and says that at every point
it was shown great interecst wrfs
manifested. At Pahala, Manager Ogg,
of the Hawaiian Agricultural Com-
pany, sent out riders to all parts of
that great Hawaiia nplantation in-

forming the people of its arrival and
asking their att-.dan- ce at the lec-
ture.

While Prof. Bairos was with the ex-

hibit it was displayed at Hilo. Olaa.
Pahoa, Mountain View, . Pahala and
Waiohinu. F. J. Testa remained in
charge and by now is probably in the
Kona district. The exhibit has trav-
eled over every other large island, and
when the tour of Hawaii is finished
it will be brought back to Honolulu.

OAHU WAS ACTIVE
BETWEEN BOARDS

There was nothing doing on the
stock exchange today, although a
fair amount of business with firm
prices was reported fiom between
boards. Oahu was shown to have
been brisk without change. 131 shares
in four unequal lots having been soid
at 23. Olaa registered a recovery of
one-eight- h point to 4.1 2'2 for "-

-

shares. Brewery advanced one-hal- f

loint to 22."" for "' shart s. Kwa is
unehaimt'd it r 4.7" for I" shares.

I - - . - T. 7T
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Grocery TH Bits

Calling of the criminal

jt M The is

AX-- ' :- - i

and ' setting of casea ; for trial-.wil- l

be
of f ;

of

morn in sr. Januarv 14. 1 Counsel ": for
defendants in all pending criminal
action in this court are requested to
be 'present at. that time. .

PAID f

ON KONA TOBACCO
in

waiian Tobacco Company, destroyed
in the burning of the barns of ;. the
Kona Tobacco Company' some months
ago has at length-bee- n adjusted., the
matter having beentthe subject of 'cor-
respondence with Uhe head office of
an insurance, company in London. A.
ICGurreyi secretary of the board of
fire underwriters, ! acted j adjuster
ior uolu i luyac.cu cuuivuu

Honolulu,

DRESS

arc the order!
of the day now, and:
the splendid advan-- z
taes one has I

selections
from the up-to-d- ate

stock vc carry .arc
ofconsider-

ation.

Time, trouble 'snd
money are saved thru;
visiting our men's fur-
nishing idenartmffnt.

stock complete. 4

wear, &moKinf jacK-ct-s.

Fancy Vests-- -- thc
latest ia Socks and

-
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DELICIOUS

INSURANCE

FALL

making

worthy

Bathrobes Pajam-
as,

Furnishings.'

IE

. St hava a perfect system of 'deliver- -

I Ins perfect gsoda and our 'eharfiea
' wtt low...

,

' '

was:,..

' ''
.

K - V '-
-'

calendar- - amount awarded to the Hawaiian cor -

pany A3 prev!Giw!y report. :

In. this paper, the Kona company w

awarded $21,689.31, a that ,t!ie tot .1

insurance, to be collected on accou:
of the fire Is $23.98:.31

New fork Jor tbe first ; time cele-
brated a municipal out-of-do- or Chri --

ma. with a '. 60-fo- ot tree" In Madliu.i
Square. On New Year's Eve philan
thropic persons plan to give a cel

Insurance on 'the crop of the Ha-fbrati- on the. catire of a r&aser Ne .v

'as

Year's eve"

rfOfl his 'retura 'home after the In-

dictment for criminal violation of .tho
Sherman anti-tru- st law, Charles "cl-
ient announced that the 'steamsi U

line owned by tho railroad would to
sold within the year .unless he shoull
be suDoorted In! tbeir ooe ration by tiu

The interstate commerce commission. 1
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Serviceable, Safe.
A

most reliable, lantern forearm use.
THE RAYO. It is made ofthe best ma-terial- s,

so that it is strong and durable
without being heavy and awkward. t
It gives a clean strong light. Is easy to light and rewicJc.

It won't blow out, won't leak, and won't smoke. It is
an expert-mad- e lantern. Made in various styles and v-siz- es.

There is a RAYO for every requirement.

At Dealers Everywhere

STANDARD OIL COMPANY J;h(CiorBi) . - f 'T t.K;
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RILEY H. ALLEN

MONDAY .lANI'AKY ".,

U hit liiil.i s ijilnl, list uf tlir iil'tnit lit. is 11 ijr- -

uiii uf truth tin I,av;itn.

GIVE THE SUPERVISORS CONSTRliCIIVE

CRITICISM

Til- - new Im miiI of siiM'rviMtrs is nut m ;r-Htiu- n

uf iiu ii with horns ;unl l;iils, it is nut an
sijiK1 ,'rr,, totally depraved sinners. It is a
lxiar-- l uf ivcrv-ilii- v ritizuis, ami from it nothiii"
nine nor less js tu Ik- - r.x'e"ted from any ImmIv uf
citizens who handle pnldie business in a sineere
effrii to make Md on tin jHihlie trust reposed
in it.

The new citv fathers will snreeed just in pro-jKrtir- n

to tin" prarliml assistance tliat is ;ivui
t 1mm 1 1 lv 1 1n citizens ut Honolulu ami tin pract-
ical constructive criticism that is made of their
administration.

This hoard, any Inward, will fail to pleasij
UII 11 lilt IFi Will 1II 111 (111. II11H. J I till! Kill I"Itpica;' all of the people even part of the time un-

less the M'i,p!e aid the hoard.
The outworn; supervisors were handicapied

iu an attempt to give the lost of administration
' lie iiiiKi nffi-r- i tlicv tint fsttlmtn tlie wishes
of the public' There has heen during most of

, lue ltusi iwit trans u ipirii in upum uu me pm i

of most of the responsible voters of Honolulu to-

ward the men their votes put in office. Street- -

. corner criticism there waa in plenty, but not the
Kind or criticism tliat is given directly to me

1 mab criticised.
Honolulu has awakened to the desirability of

' close relations between the public and tuepub-lfc'- g

servants. The new loard, this paper earn-
estly hopes, will be given the assistance of the
public in a practical, personal way. There is
not a member of the board vho will not appre-
ciate suggestions made in a spirit of helpfulness.
There is not a member who will "have a kick

4 coining" if criticisms are passed on the board by
men who'knotC whereof thev fDeak and sweak
only, after personally trying to do. their share
toward remedying conditions:

Tlie hew supervisors nave a hard and thank
less task In front of them. They have to please

; ail sorts of people and meet all sorts of condi-

tions. A little investigation of their difficulties,
a little first-han- d knowledge of their troubles on
tne part or every citizen, suouid oe me predeces-
sor of criticism.

ADVERTISING AND THE FLORAL PARADE

"I xiua iiiiktitliif lMimtnn luifvTHi 4lwi IVMilT- -. , iVHJ iuuu m w 111UU11IO 1VU1U1M m. v
1 Parade of 1913. The automobile section com- -

mitteeV is hard, at work trying to secure entries.
To indue a Tnrw number of nnto-owner- s to nut
incars, the .'committee has decided to allow the
use or cards and small signs giving tne names oi

; entrants, even if an approach is made to adver- -

Using
.

matter.
'

" The. Star-Bulleti- n is not in favor
- ..."

! of, turning the annual mid-Pacifi- c carnival into
an advertising medium, but in this case we think
'the "decision of the committee is correct if the
signs arc-restricte- d in size and not allowed to
detract .from tlie beauty or tne decorated cars
at sign. .

owners of machines who will cMiter the parade
for Dublic-snirite- d lmrposes. Then must be
some inducement of a iiHre jM)werful nature.
Tlie Floral Parade management faces the alter- -

' natives of either refusing all advertising matter
nd securing a pitifully small entry list, or al
lowing the use of names and advertising card:
and stimulating the entries. The community has
no valid protest if the committee has chosen the
latter-cours- e, for the exerieiue of the past
shows the folly of deluding onauto-ovuer- s to
put. in their cars merely to, help along a public
undertaking. The committee has another very
gtod reason for making this decision, and that
is to give the spectators a clearer idea of the
identities of the cars, a point that will he much
appreciated.

DEFENSE FOR PROTECTIVE TARIFF

9

If Hawaii will tnkv n lesson from some of tlie

mainland states, the sugar men ami businessmen
generally of this community will le very ninth
alive to the iinjMrtanee of having personal ami
aetive iu Washington for the
hearings on the sugar tariff.

Representative Needham of iIifornia, who
is looking after that state's interest in eonnee-tur- n

with the srhediiled hearings lefnre the

HONOLULU STAR BULUTriN, .TAX. 6. 1913.
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house ways and means ru'iruitti-e- , urge the
state tu send ivpi esentat es tu Washington. In
the Sacramento i?ee is an af.icle liv that paper's
Washington correspondent in which the reason,
for Need ham's argument is set forth: j

Needhain says he does not know what plan the
CaliroriiiaiiK interested in the tariff will follow. It
has been KURgested that they pay no attention to the
hearings next month before the ways rind means
enmmitee, as the hearings are limited as to time, but
NVedham advises against that course.

Needham says that might be construed as indiffer-
ence. The plan suggested contemplated full presen-
tation of California's interest in the tariff before the
senate finance committee, but it may not be followed,
in view of Needham's advice. He says that extended
hearings are not necessary, but that a few speakers
might appear and let briefs be filed by anybody con-

cerned.
Needham says he hopes that California products

will not suffer under the Democratic plan of cutting
fie dutirs to a revenue basis. He says he will
watch with interest the course of bis successor.
Church, in the next Congress.

Members of Congress are speculating somewhat
about Church, who has been quoted as saying
he would bolt the Democratic caucus if a bill is pro-
posed that reduces the duty on any California prod-
ucts.

California congressmen say Church will have a
ht-r- d time if he follows that course. Representative
Raker says that he does not know about Church, but
that he (Raker) has no intention of bolting the Dem-

ocratic caucus. -

Raker says be told his constituents that when tar-
iff revision came California products would have to
take their chances with everything else; that the
Democratic party did not propose free trade, but rea-

sonable revision.

THE LIGHT SO SHINING

MONDAY,

I

i

Mr. (. F. Jewell of this citv returns from a
mainland trip with the declaration that Hono-
lulu's principal business thoroughfare is better
lighted than that of any city he saw with the
exception of San Francisco.

That is a goml reputation for Honolulu to
have, and there is no reason why one- - street
should retain all the glory. Bishop street ought
to be as well lighted as Fort, and Hotel street,
certainly the most-use- d thoroughfare of the city
after 7 o'clock in the evening, must not be over-
looked.

A brightly-li- t city is a positive asset. A com-

bination of low-co- st gas and fine service by the
mnicipal electric plant, a combination al-

ready partly realized and easy of comparative
perfection, will illuminate the entire city in an
attractive manner.

PROGRESS IN TWO YEARS

Tp the credit of the outgoing board of super-
visors stands a great deal of good work whose
value is not realized until it is summed up at the
end of two years.

The motorizing of the fire department is a
praiseworthy act accomplished by this board.
When the supervisors canietinto office two years
ago Honolulu was. protected from fire by a de:
partmeut equipped with horse-draw- n apparatus
largely useless for long runs and steep grades.
Today the department is well on the way toward
complete motorization.

Another good piece of work is the placing of
the electric light plant on a thoroughly equipped
basis and the extension of lighting facilities.
There are now comparatively few districts ask-

ing for lights.
The board has erred, as is human, but in spite

of ill-time- d and unnecessary political squabbles,
it has managed to do a good deal of real work,
and for its meritorious deeds it well deserves
praise.

Koosevelt and Taft, it is. announced, were un-

der the same roof at the funeral of Whitelaw
Keid. They have been in the same box since last
November.

Presumably the Tobacco Trust will, tell the
Pujo committee how so much good American
money goes up in smoke every year.

Turkev has been officiallv warned bv the
Powers. After awhile the Allies will be allowed
to fight again.

Tlie new DciiKKi'Jitic suKTvisors seem to 1m

st;utni a jMilit v of revision of the Kejuililirans,
nlownwanls.

i We Iiojm' the city administration will not run-Jstru- e

the "sjniils uf offiee" into "sMling the

Now that Ralkan styles are fashionable, may
not the ladies substitute "Pasha!" for "Merev!"

According to our friends the new supervisors,
the ave is mightier than the jmmi.

rRouKEssivt: school roLiry

Editor Honolulu ftar-Hulleti-

Sir: I was more than surpn.-r-d ;it
the stand taken hy the Hil' Tribune
on the pro'i'Os.i tiottr:iie.itH of i

schorl system on tiie bis isl-
and, and amazed that Mr. Kiiitu-v- . :tu
editor, who should know anl appre-
ciate the value of education, r.ot only
to his craft but to the community 'as a
whole, which, as this panic education
spreads, increases hi line of work and
usefulnesF, should be the one to place
a stumbling block in the path cr at-

tempt to erect a barrier across t'.-.- e

line of progression. Such opposition
to educational advancement is to be
expected from those who cannot sec
where a return is made for th nion y

invested in schoolhouses and in-

structors. Opposition nnd srnniblini;
oer expenditures of public money foi
school purposes may be looked for
from men of the stamp and caliber of
a supervisor of an eastern city of
about the sixth class, who objected to
the city spending money for a number
of gondolas for the lake in the public
park, but was in favor of purc'iusiug
a pair of them and let nature take its
course, and in time they would have
all the gondolas they could take care
of and feed. It is from mm of that
condensed form of comprehension that
we expect a wet blanket thrown on
prepositions of advancement along
educational channels, but not from the
Editor Kinney class.

Teaching a country school is not
an ideal occupation at any lime, and
much less on the island of Hawaii.
ODe of the outstanding and most glar-
ing defects of the American school
system is the inadequacy of salary
and accommodation for th rural
school teacher. And this condition
obtains on the mainland as well as in
Hawaii.

A neighborhood without a school is
lacking in a very essential moral and
social influence for those who will
shortly take our places and keep this
old world on an even keel. The fact
that large educational institutions are
located in some other part of the state
or territory to be taken advanage of
by the young Bhould in no degree less-
en the question of the rural school's
Influence to the limit.

For this reason it is easy to fall in-

to sympathy with an idea advanced by
Dr. Philander P. Claxton, national
commissioner of education, before the
fortieth annual session of the Massa-
chusetts Btate grange 6f the Order of
Patrons of Husbandry, recently held
in Springfield, Mass. Dr. Claxton pro-
poses giving to every district school
teacher, for his use while acting in
that capacity, a farm of several acres
and a home, in addition to his salary.
This, as Dr. Claxton'-View- s it. would
not only be helpful to J.he teacher ma-
terially, but it would encourage his
interest in agriculture and lead him,
naturally, to interest his pupils in the
subject of. farming. .rf' am of the opinion that Dr. Clax-ton- 's

idea would be most applicable to
Hawaii, as the soil of Hawaii is the
life of the territory.

If I had my way, J would have a
schoolhouse on, every corner and one
in. .between, and the. teachers should
have the best there was in the land to
make them comfortable.

The world has witnessed many
strikes of the different trades and pro-
fessions, and it can be truthfully said
that, settled or not settled, strikes
have cut but little importance in the
life of the world, but can Mr. Kinney
conjure up a mental blue print of the
result of a strike of school-teacher- s?

SCHOOL ADVOCATE.

REV. MR. MASON'S FEATS

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: In your issue of Dec. L'6th you
published an interview with Mr. G. K.
Larrison, head of. the I'nited States
geological survey in this territory, in
which he states, referring to the visit
of the Rev. H. Mason, "that any man
who cliam8 by some peculiar instru-
ment or feeling that he can find un-
derground water is an unqualified
fake", and it is given as his opinion
that such men are menace to the com-
munity in which they operate. Mr.
Larrison is wrong in this, as Mr. Ma-
son is no fake, and is a decided bless-
ing to the community where he lives,
and if his faculty for finding water is
as successful here as it haa been in
New Zealand, it would be worth a
great deal to this territory if he could
be induced to make a lengthened stay
here.

Now Mr. Larri3on. if he really
wishes to know the truth, can com-
municate with the New Zealand de-
partment of agriculture or tourist de-
partment, or. perhaps better, to the
Hon. VV. F. Massey. premier of the
Iominion of New Zealand, and if he
does not learn something more than
he now knows about waterfinding. he
will at least be assured that Mr. Ma-
son is not a faker.

As to the absurdity of the business-
men here using this means of trying
to find water, would it not be much

For

tiif ;e al. sun! if ri;ese m-- r.. failing b
oi'ier means, and satisfied that .Mr.
Mai)ii I. as been very successful in
finding water f()r a Iiisjtl.crcd time ia
New Zealand, and having the opp;r-- l

t it of making a tiia! of 1ns power
.:i t.ns trrriforv. where thc kv.ow
i'niiers,ronnd stuv.r.is ois-t- . allow e
prcjuditv or disbelief to in ti-.- e

w. ci" making a trial? No one is to
l Married for disbelieving, but nu:

is inexcusable.
Mr. Lsirrison may te near it when

lie stat--.- , that uateM'inders iiae a
"iio.-- f,,r water, v.i.ic'i leoks like .ui
admission th;.l ;i:ey m Yam- - a sense
t .a; i tiier ! t ar not got. ! will
surely aiiriit tliat there ate senses nou
yet fully explained. for instance, the
migratory instinct in certain land
birds, and tiie sense that guides them,
in their flight over thousands of miles
of trackless ocean, or that brings the
albatross, at the proper .season, after

i:f in liiig the globe, back to its nest
on the lonelv islet in mid-ocea- n.

Mr. lrrison would do well to read
?nd ponder over the last few lines of
your quotation from th New Zealand
Herald given in your issue of the L'6th
inst.

Having teen away from the island
for some years, 1 was not aware that
the I'nited States geological survey
had been taking an interest in the
water supply of the territory to the
extent cf assisting in finding hidden
-- t reams, and it its representatives
here care to visit Ian'ai and study the
topographical and geological condi-
tions, in their relation to underground
water, they will be accorded every
courtesy, and given every facility to
clear these matters up, and the nai

Co. will find the water just as useful
wiiether it is found by any particular
"nose" or by scientific investigation.

In the meantime Mr. Mason's sys-
tem will be given a fair trial.

G. C. MUNRO.
Manager Lanal Co.

Dec. 29th, 1912.

PERSONALITIES

W. S. BOWEN, accompanied by Mrs.
T'.wen, returned last night lrom a
week's vacation at the Peninsula.

MK. AND MRS. RICHARD 1VERS
are here from Honolum visiting Mr.
and Mrs. William G. lrwia. Mrs.
Ivers, a stately blonde, is considered
one of the handsomest women in Ho-

nolulu. San Francisco Examiner.
F. W. RANDOLPH, noted collego

a'hlete and now prominent in the mov-
ing picture world, arrived on tne
Sierra this morning to take charge as
Girector of the Universal Film com-raii- y

artists here. Mr. Randolph will
direct the company whose opeartiona
in Honolulu's streets and suburbs has
teen a feature of the last few week3.

BERTRAM VON DAMM. insurance
manager for H. Hackfeld & Company
of Honolulu, is a San Francisco vis-

itor this week, accompanied by his
wife. The Hackfeld firm is the larg
est. mercantile house operating in the
Hawaiian territory and its insurance
business ia growing larger eacii year,
the insurance companies represented
being some of the best known in the
business. Mr. von Damm is a young
man, who has served his entire busi-

ness career with the Honolulu firm
and his present important position
has been won by consistent devotion
to hi3 employers' interests. He has
many friends at Sai Francisco and
will doubtless find his time well and
pleasantly employed during his visit
to the Pacific Coast metropolis. San
Francisco Underwriters' Report.

I re:id it in the Star-Bulleti- n. It
must be so.

WANTED.

A few more young men to take ad-

vantage of Y. M. C. A. night school
classes. High grade instruction.
Low cost. All practical subjects.
Classes open tonight. r431-lw- .

To buy acreage, any part cf city or
outside. P. O. box 6"i k'lDHm.

SITUATION WANTED.

Refined, highly respectable German
woman, experienced lady's maid
and children's nurse, wishes posi
tion. with fine family. Address M.
('.. this office. 5136-.1t- .

FOR RENT.

Larce, airy rooms; electric light; lo--

rent. Territory House. ."4J S. King.
."436-lm- .

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Lois in Punahou District, easy terms.
Address P. (). Mox 6". k.'.IMO rn.

COLLEGE HILLS--- 2 choice residence lots H.-Vm- ) sq. ft. each $1250
OCEAN VIEW Modern home with all conveniences $8500

New Bungalow, excellent view $7000
WILHELMINA RISE ".room Bungalow $3000
KAIMUKI Modern house. la"ge grounds $4500
WAIKIKI Choi, e building lot. 72u mi ft $1750
PAWAA Modern 1 -j story house $4000

Fine building !of 12.ri sq. f. $2000
PUNAHOU 6 room house and rcottage $6000

lt2 story modern cottage $4500
Modern bungalow $4850

PA LAM A house jinil lor. $1750
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice home $8000
WAIALAE TRACT--Seera- ! choice i.is and" acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUDD BUILDING

STATIONERY
DEPARTMENT

We make a jpecialtv of cor-

respondence papers of extra qual-
ity and in fashionable shapes and
shades.

Newest novelties for ladies and
gentlemen.

Copper plate and steel die
engraving.

v.

RETIRING BOARD

(Continued from Page 1)

CO.,
Leading Jewelers

in the Kaiciuki, Manoa, Nuuanu and
Kalihi districts at least once a week.
Electric Light Department.

This has had its equipment in-

creased at an expenditure of $18,000.
We have installed 600 lights in the
last two years and are in a position
to install approximately 350 more.
Total lights in city today is 1700
installed in the city, Kaimukl, Dia-
mond Head, Kapiolani Park and Pa-
cific Heights.

Furnished:

Tantalus
Kaimukl '.
Kahala Beach..
Nuuanu Ave. .

Pacific Heights
Miki Lane '. . . .

6c

$40.00
.$IC50. $40.00
.$50.00, $75.00

..$80.00
$100.00

$27.50

J
'Tim A... n f

increased by the additions ot five
motor-drive- n trucks, costin approxi-
mately J2S.00O; toe, etv $8S00; lire
station, Kaimukl, $3500. Today; the
districts of Kalihi. Nuuanu. Pacific
Heights, Manoa and : Kaimukl are
protected by motor-drive- n equipment

Enrico Caruso distributed Christmas
money to the sum of $1450 among the
members of the orchestra, chorus bal-
let and stage hands of the Metropoli-
tan opera house.

The suffragettes marching; to Al-

bany to bear a secret message to Gov-ernor-el- ect

Sulzer reached Hudson af-

ter a "forced march" througb the
darkness In a blinding snowstorm. T

HOUSES FOR

TRENT

WICMMAN

RENT

TRUST

' Unfurnished t ,
'

Waipio .....$12.(M
Wilder Ave $35.W:
Kaimukl '$30.00 .

Ala Moana and Ena Road !'
...... ...$50.00 .

College Hills
.$40.00, $22.50, $50.00 J

Pawaa Lane .i. $18.00. . . . . .
Puunul Ave. $30.00 x;

Beretania St. 7.v, $18.00, $20.00
King Street ,....$30.00 ,
Freeland Place ....... .$ 17.50 ,
Ludalilo-- Street ........ $45.00

GO

Sterling Silverwmmaire
Will Last a Lifetime.
See Our New Patterns.

Co ,

m The Popular

116 uotei street

LTD

Vicira Jewelry Ltd.
Jewelers,

Henry Waterhouse Trust Go.,
Limited,

When You Ride Out To Waikiki
Take a glance to your left, over the hills to the higher ele-

vations of Kaimuki. Everybody in Honolulu will admit that
high ground is a favorits type of property for residential
purposes. All the "higher spots" in and around Honolulu
are today commanding the highest prices and in the years
to come their values w ll enhance much more rapidly than
properties on the lowir levels. Ninety-fiv- e per cent of the
residence property of Honolulu does not command a moun-
tain or ocean view infact, most of them are limited to the
house across the street.

We have in the New Ocean View Tract a few desirable
lots at from $500.00 t $700X0 per lot; also the following

properties:

House and lots Puunui. near Country Club, lot 150x150; bar-
gain price for quick s?le; cash cr instalments.

House, lot and furniture. Park Ave., Kaimukl $2700

House, lot and furniture. 6th Ave., Kaimuki $2700
1 Acre on 10th Ave, Kaimuki $ 600

1 lot, Claudme Ave $425
Lots 3 & 4. Block 37. cor. 9th Ave. and Kaimuki ....$ 950

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT 8TREET
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The women who started the Big

Sitter movement in Honolulu shortly
before the Cbrifctma holidays met
again at the Kilohana Club on .Satur-
day afternoon. The purpose of the
meeting was to discuss and adopt a
constitution and by-law- s .

Mrs. K. 12. Steers, chairman of the
local movement, read the constitu-
tion and by-low- s of the Lis Sister
Movement in New York and in Chi
cago. A few amendments were made
so as to have them meet the con
ditions here and the constitution and
by-law- s were accepted.

On Wednesday afternoon there will
lo another meeting of the His Sisters
at tbe Kilohana Club and the consti-
tution will be presented to the ladies
and will again be discussed.

Tbe following representatives from
the different districts in tbe city
Were present at Saturday's meeting:
Miss Fletcher and Mrs. Henderson,
Kaimuki; Mrs. P. Macfarlane and
Mrs. R. T. BtichTy, Walkiki; Mrs.
Harold Dillingham and Mrs. William
Whitney, Punahou; Mrs. F. E. feteere
and Mrs. R. It. Reidford, Manoa;
Mrs. A. E. Murpby, Makikl: Mrs.
George Kluegel and Mrs. George An-
gus, Plains; Deaconess Fulsome.
Town; Mr. Mary Wilcox. Nnuanu;
Mrs. Walter Coombs, Alewa Heights;
Mrs .E. Drier, Palama; Mrs. William
Mutch,, Kalih:. and Miss Jones of
the Hul Pauahl.

Helen M. Wlnslow, in an article on
woman's clubs recently published in
one; of tbe woman's magazines 'writes:
HTbe Woman's Club movement has
come to be recognized as an Im-
portant factor in the civilization of
today perhaps the most ' Important
of any of tbe organized societies be-
cause f its scope of work. A club
can accomplish for a community what
an individual never can, and a federa-
tion can-- multiply by fifty what one
club can do."

The women club members, of Hono-
lulu seem to have realized this them-
selves,' gor' the cry that has been ut-
tered for, the past few months is the
closer - federation of Women's, clubs
in Honolulu.

For years individuals have been
helping girls and educating them but
an organized movement such as the

WOMAN'S

'BIG SISTER' MOVEMENT HERE

ASSUMING DEFINITE SHAPE NOW

W. W.

Big Situcrs has never before existed
in Honolulu. If the enthusiastic
workers who have gone into the
movement will thinkingly carry on
their work and never let their inter- - ;

est 'lag a great deal will be ac-- j

complishcd.
In her article on the effect of

women's clubs on the women them
selves. Helen Winslow says:

"Club work has made woman
broader in her sympathies, as well as
in her understanding. It has taught
her to be tolerant of the views of
those who differ with her. It has
given her interests beyond the petty
gossip of her neighbors and friends.
It has buried personal spites and
jealousies. PerhapB, Test of all. it
hai united women of all classes and
creeds; it has forged a massive chain
of earnest, active women a chain
which stretches from ocean to ocean
in this great republic, a chain which
binds American womanhood into-- a
vast army of workers in the Interest
of humanity."

As yet,; the close federation of
woman's clubs here has merely been
suggested and though the heads of
many of the clubs have expressed
themselves as being in favor of the
movement the federation has not
taken place.

The Kilohana Art League in chang-
ing its name to the Kilohana Club
and in amending its by-la- did so

jwith tbe view of enlarging its scope
'of work. There, has, from time to
time been talk of having all of tbe
clubs here come under the Kilohana
Club but whether it will ever come
about is not known.

1 The Kilohana Club however is con-
tinually forming new circles which
are accomplishing a great deal of
work. One of the most active of
these circles is the younger one, The
Outdoor Circle which has done and
is doing a great deal toward making
Honolulu Beautiful.

This afternoon another circle is to
be formed, it will probably : be' called
the Press Circle. Tixe , Club already'
has a literary circle but this new
band, of workers, will work along dif-

ferent lines. This afternoon the of-- ,

fleers will . be elected and the mem-
bers be enrolled. . A number, of ladies
in the city who have stories pub-

lished have been asked to' "join.

& CO.

I

: For tht New Year festivities your table arrangements will
receive considerable attention. The Dinner Table reflects your
good taste and judgment, therefore let it be just so. We have
everything in china, glass and silver to make the affair the
grandest success.

DMD

attention to their
INVITE

Department
With its superior facili-

ties for high grade embossed

and copper plate work.

The stationery is of best

quality, the newest shades

and shapes, and all work is

thoroughly up-to-da- te.

11
i i
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WORLD
HAIR-DRESSIN- G AND MANI-

CURING SHOP OPENING

The Flour I)e Lis Parlors, an ad-jun- et

to the barber shop of the sarin'
name, will be oin for business to-

morrow morning with four ladies in
attendance, two hairdressers and two
manicurists, and a mab expert in
cleaning ladies' shoes. The entrance
to tlie parlors is on Chaplain lane sep-
arate from the barber shop. The
place is neatly fitted up and contains
hpirdressing latoratories. manicuring
tpbies, ladies' shoe-shinin- g outfits and
a rest room, where ladies may wait
whilst the youngsters are having their
hair cut.

The new place, which contains fea-

tures new to Honolulu, will be run as
a distinctly first-clas- s establishment
at Coast prices, and will make, a bid
for its share of ' local patronage.

The barber s..op, which started bus-
iness about three, weeks ago, is grow-
ing in popularity daily and the four
first-clas- s barbers are kept busy the
greater part of the time. From to-

morrow on those who desire it may
have their nails manicured whilst the
barber is shaving or cutting their
hair.

The "Fleur De Lis" is located in the
Excelsior building. corner Fort I

street and Chaplain lane. advertise-
ment.

NEW AND NOVEL IDEAS
FOR DANCES IN HONOLULU

Give us a new idea for entertain-
ment! is the cry of society every-
where, Honolulu not excepted. Danc-
ing is perhaps the most popular form
of diversion because the menfolks
can participate in it. Card playing is
next but it takes too much thought,
leas and afternoon functions are al-

ways
J

delightful but still new forms
of entertainment are always cordial-
ly welcomed.

As a rule the odd things originate
among the members of the younger
set and it has been intimated this
week that they are to have a dance
in the very near future and will try
something new, to them at least.

The guests will be given a list of
popular fictions and will be asked to
portray the important characters in
the book. Even the hostess will not
know what character her guests will
imitate but as each one decides upon
a character she will be told so that
there will be no duplicates.

The dance in. itself , will be like
every other dance though the nov-
elty will add rest, and prizes will be
awarded to the best characters .

If the plans that have been thought
out are consummated the affair will
surely be a huge success.

A number of years ago a ball of
similar nature was given here and
one gentleman well known in society
was attired in the costume of a pig
and carried a gate over his
shoulders. He represented the "Es-
says of Dacon."

Another likewise popular gentle-
man went in ministerial garb, his
coat resembling a well filled paper
of pins he impersonated the "Sticket
Minister."

A very long time ago such enter-
tainments were given quite often at
church socials and while the young
people here will revive the old custom
they will do so with a "grande ball."

The other day a society woman in-

timated that she would soon give an
old fashioned party. The affair will
take place in a barn and the games'
to . be played will be the kind told
about In stories of the country folk
of a generation ago.

If she does carry out her plans
and the affair is a success perhaps
there will be a- - few more novel en-

tertainments.

DECORATED MOTORCYCLES
MAY LEAD BIG PARADE

In case the plans of O. B. Guest,
who was recently appointed chairman
or ine motorcycle section or tne f loraii
Parade, are carried out, thirty or more
decorated motorcycles will lead the
parade. The idea of introducing this
section into the parade is entirely newin
and promise to be one of the most
prominent features.

According to Mr. Guest, his idea of
having the motorcycles lead the par-
ade is based on. solid ground, for the
reason that if this section were placed
in the center of the parade, the riders
would find some difficulty in running
at the slow speed which the parade
will make and consequently would
have trouble in handling their ma-
chines, and in case of breakdowns, the
whole line would have to stop. There-
fore. Mr. Guest thinks that his idea of
having his section go first is a very
good one, and his plan will be consid-
ered by those in charge of the make-
up of the parade.

"There are going to be a lot of en-

tries in this section," said Mr. Guest,
"and more if we are allowed to lead.
There are a lot of motorcycle enthusi

asts in the city, and they will be key- -
ed up to show what they can do."

A FOLLOWER OF 1SFLUEXZA.

Aa attack of influenza Is often fol-- j
lowed by a persistent cough, which to
many proves a great annoyance.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
been extensively used and with good

i success for the relief and cure of his
cougn. Many cases have been cured
after other well known remedies had
failed. For sale by all dealers. Ben-- 1

son. Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha-- !
waii. advertisement.

NO PLACE LIKE HOME.

William A. Rrown of avenue
has arrived in Honohnu, and a re-- !

cent letter from him to his family j

convejs the information that there
is no place- like San Frain i.M o. after
nil. San Francisco Sunset Journal.
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ISPK P

Absolutely Pure
Kt&da front Royal Crspo

Cream of Tartar
CdAInilloLbnQ Phosphate

DR. SCUDDER TALKS
AT IMrV. C. A. HOME

"Thr School of Lite" V;u Cie sub
ject of an interesting artici? read by
Dr. Dre:nis Scudder at t!:e ve per

Jfccrvicea he'd at ue V. V. C . H'une-- I
stead yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
The meeting was opened and closed
with a song service and there was a
large number of girls and young wo-

men present.
The educational classes of the asso-

ciation will be resumed with increased
activity tomorrow, all cl.vsses ncetiug
at the ngular time. Several new
classes will be started and for the
benefit of those who wish to enter the
classes which were started before the
holidays, arrangements have been
made for special instruction in order
that they may catch up with the work
now being done, l he Spanish and
French classes will be resumed to-

morrow at the usual time.
Miss Tupper, physical directress of

the association, has announced that
the gymnasium classes will meet at
the Castle Kindergarten, on King
street, on Tuesdays and Fridays, and
that the evening classes will meet it
the Homestead instead of in the Bos-
ton building. The ; mi'.linery classes
will meet at the Homestead Tuesday
evenings and the commercial classes
at the same place Friday evenings. It
Is expected that a (domestic science
class will be organized, and arrange-
ments are already being made to bring
an instructor here from the Coast.

HONOLULU DRUGGIST
DESERVES PRAISE

The Hollister Drug Co. deserves
praise from Honoldlu people for in-

troducing here tho simple buckthorn
bark and glycerine:-?- ' mtxture, known
as Adler-i-ka- . This' simple German
remedy first became? famous by cur-
ing appendicitis and it has now been
discovered that A SINGLE DOSE re-
lieves sour stomach, gas on the
stomach and constipation INSTANT-
LY. advertisement.

I read it in the Star-Bulleti- n. It
must be no.

J"n

Fine Pictures,
Minimum Cost

ese are two or tiic aovan- -

"taas of the VEST POCKET
KODAK.

raxed focus makes it simole
to jbperate.
Standard equipment $6.00
Special, with Zeiss lens.. $25.00

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co..
"Everything Protographic"

SfflCfeS for

Victor Records
ERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort St

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for Califor-

nia and New York; NOTARY PUB-
LIC: Grants Marriage Draws
Mortgages. Deeds. Bills of Sale
teases. Wills, etc. Attorney for the
District 70 MERCHANT ST..
HONOLULU. Phone 1S46.

The
TAISHO VULCANIZING CO.. LTD.
Auto, Motorcycle a"d Bicycle Tires

Also Tube Repairing

ISO Mr id miit, nr. Alrik.'.-- i Tel.
S. SAIKI, Mgr.

o o

mm

AND F"OR THREE NIGHTS ONLY

That Quaint Pastoral Drama

WITH

Miss Brissac

IN A STRONG ROLE

A well-interpret-
ed dramatization
of a good rural type.

Responsibility

We feel most keenly our
responsibility to furnish
you with a clean and
wholesome milk.
Sharp and watchful su-

pervision of our produc-
ing dairies is constantly
maintained. We see that
they are kept clean; tha.
the cattle are healthy;
that all conditions of
drawing, cooling and, de-
livering the milk are in
compliance with strict
health requirements.

Honolola
Dairymen's
Association

v Phono 1542

(PIGTUIE
YOURSELF

in a

STEIN - BLOCH
SUIT

VE HAVE YOUR STYLE AND FIT

Fort & Merchant

W. C. ACHI,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kap;oiani 3uiiamg Honolulu. T. H.
P. O. Box 606.

Your attention 18 called to the fact
;&at we have Just received, by last
boat from the Coast, a large shipment
if the best PORTO RICO HATS. Reg-ala- r

price, $5; reduced to $2.60.
THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS
Mo. 20 Beretanla SU nr. Nuuanu Ave.

TTLfX TTTRRf). Roeciallit

"Then th 'vddine was nor alro-.rtl'.- er

a success?" "N: the srrmni'i
t::other cru'd louder th;i;i tiie ImI(1"'s
Miot!:er. It was :i r i : m1 . i

I'erm."

lO)rvGodslMc,NERNY' LTD-
-

THE STYLE CENTER

Licenses,

Courts.

Tl
ii II n

Jl eearare

TONIGHT

Virginia

99 Your

Ctove

AMUSEMENTS

' "Written In Blood"

FOR TVO NIGHTS ONUY1

An A. No. 1 featurt film in
three reels: a photoplay of ab-- 4
sorbing heart-intere- st in- - ro--
ma nee and actionr a: screened 4
story you'll be glad you wit--

4 nessed. Of course it's at the ,

HAWAII THEATRE

When

Shopping

Drop in for refreshing Ices and
sodas at Hoi lister's. You'll
find our quality a Jove the av-

erage.

Tables for ladies.

Hollister

Ding

Company
Fort Strtet.

CITY MERCANTILE CO..

HARDWARE, CROCKERY. PIC-
TURES. JEWELRY AND

NOVELTIES
The Cheapest Store in Town

24 Hotel St. nr. Nuuanu

We carry tho nio.-- t complete ljne ol

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
in the City

JAMES GUILD CO.

Silva's Toggery,
Limited

"THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES"

) Elk' Building King 8trt

All kinds Wrapping Papers an''
i Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN PAPER A

! SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu
PLone 1416 Geo. G. Guild, Gen. XTsr

I read it in the St.ir-HulWti- ii. It
mut be o.

Jourdane

Operatic Quartette

STRONG PROGRAM

favorites in comedy and song.

SPLENDID PICTURES.

.1 ' i'

World's Best

MATINCE8 DAILY,- -

I

Photoplays o'.all classes .that please .
s

. all ctassss. ' r : i.

M I LLINERY;. STOCK-TAKIN- G f A,E
- - " .. ...

:

Winter Millinery at GreaMy reduced'' iriccs ;vv
M I L TON, A PARS ON 8

Fort St, ; v
"v Pantheon, bids.

G'USSOij
Largest Paclf.c Souvenir
"8tor In th World -

HAWAII' A bvUTH w
l w m m a. '- - SEAS CURIO CO.
1

'Young 8ulldln9

R 1 W L E Y'SLC A FH T E n i l
: ,

V U.MU9 vit mftf9 .Mo. t IfciN .

Batter, 3fIIk aot rrcanu . '
WHOLESALE AND RETAI L. ,4 V f f

- i ' GIVE US A TRIAL.

NEW MILLINERY
NOW IN

Exclusive Yet Inexpensive Hcadsear
MRS. BLACKSHEAR

HarHsen Blk Fori tt nr. BerefanU

For Men, Women and Children :

Nuuanu Street a Near KUg '

A. BliOiW;
fmporter Fort St

FORCEGROVTH

WILL DO IT

Wall & Dougherty
ATCH REPAIRING

Alexander Young Building

EDUtATOR SHOES

at the

MANUFACTURERS SHOE CO.

1051 Fort St.

i REGAL SHOES
r made on t?ie latent London. Pari

, and New York Cuntom Lasta.
QUARTER SIZES

REGAL SHOE STORf.
Kina and BKt StM

Thcyer Piano Co. Ltd.

STEINWAY ':k
AND OTHEII PIANO

aa Hetd StrMt Phene Wl:
TUNING OnAJLANTXXD
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FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

and

Accident
Insurance

tastl

Agents

Ltd.

n n

UUUlt

Alexander

oaiaa

Honolulu

Limited

Sugar Factor?
Commission Merchants
and

.
Insurance Agents

Agents for

Hawaiian Commercial ft Sutar
Cu

Hallra Sugar Company
'

Pala Plantation -

. Maul Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company

, Kahuku Plantation Company
McBryde Sugar Company
Kahulul Railroad Compaiy
Kauai Railway Company
Uonolua Rancn "

Haliu Fruit and . Packing Co.
Kauai Fruit and Land Company

r 4 '

CBrewer&Co
United

in

Established iut
, SUGAR FACTORS,

SHIPPING and COMMISSION
MERCHANTS

. FIRE A. MARINE INSURANCE

' : Agenta for
Hawaiian Ap-lcultor- Co.
Onoraoa Sugar Company
repcekeo fiugar Company
Jtonomu Sugar Company
Wailuku, Sugar Company
Olowaia Company
Kilanea Sugar Plantation Co,
II Uo Sugar Company
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Ca
llakalau Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plaut'n Ca
Walmanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company
Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Works

Fire Insurance
THE

B. h Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

General Agent for Hawaii: h

Atlas Assurance Company of I

London, New York Under i

writers' Agency; Providence
Washington Insurance Co.

4th Floor, Stangei.wald Bldg.

FIRE!
II IfeiTftiela were apatie swept
by a conflagration, con Id jot
collect year foscntnee!

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

(ESTABLISHED 1826)

represent the the largest ar--i

strongest ire Insurance compa-

nies in the world.

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

Look
Ahead
Mate each weed's e.irtnin'r,
provide iornz a.-.- m ihat su-

ture when your ou.cr to wen,
and crn is tjone. Lsc iut p.irt
of your earnings- - bark t:3
rent -

It w l! eocn roll up if ycu
bark j here.

An i account may be cp-n- ed

with trie c'oMar and interest ic.

paid on balances.
A Hcr'e Bank givrn you fr

cav:nn srroll change.

Banfe ofHawaii, Ltd.
Cap tal-Surpl- $1,200,000

Established In 1151

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial ar.d Travelers'
Letters of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California and The
London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-
ican Express Company and
Thos. Cook 4. Son.

Interest allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

FOR SALE

We have for sale a piece of
improved property in Honolulu
yleldirg at the present time
twenty per cent, gross income.
It is in first-clas- s condition and
repair.

Would be pleased to show it
to bona fide investors.

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.

924 Bethel St.

BANK

HONOLULU
LIMITED

issue K. N. & K. t lot 3 or
Credit and Travelers' .Checks
available throughout, the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Head Office : : Yokohama
Honolulu Office ::::::

: : Bethel and Merchant Sts.
Yen.

Capital Subscribed. . .4s.o(M(.onii
Capi'.al Paid Up :m.(Mo,oou
Reserve Fund 17.v.",ti.outi

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts
for $1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar proof vaults,
with Safe Deiosit Boxes for
rent at $2 per year and up-

wards.
Trunks and to be kept

in custody at moderate rates.
YU AKAI. Manager

'The Everyday Article"
in Furniture at

B. CRESSATY
Real Estate, Loans. IuTestnients,

Rentals.

CPNTIA BLDG. MERCHANT ST.
Phone 4147

nONOT.rMT STAH nrLLKTIN, MONDAY. TAX. fi. 1013.

'i Honolulu Stock Exchange

NIMKPFPTOrK. EM

IKRCANTI.E
C Pr C

St i ; H.
r"w;i Plai: r.il ! :j C. ... . --' ,

Avri. C i

j "t?;v .Mi! .;!? Co ...
:

aw.-.i.a- Sex- - '"
' f'W'tmU i .?

Hor.pka-- i to 7

J'aik'u Sugat t;o
' Hiitchin: u Sups; P'-.:- .7

Kabul.:: PlarsM'.r ('.. . . :
' Kekah-- t Sur..

Kcio.'t S -r. r '
MrMrd M'.-.- (.0 4

Oabu t'.V.S-i- r :
On'uv;i S 112:1 ' Ci ;,i i
Olaa utrre i !

r;.-uhai-j Su?,wr i'J.::)t C
raffle Si3j:r M.'l ..

'ala riantai; ti Co. .j
i Pepfekfj Si:rtr Co

pjonef r Mill ( r. t
! Waialui Agrio Co . l
j Waihiku S):kh Ct.

WrJm.malp S'.gar f ...
! Waimea Sagv aWl Co. . .

MISCKLVANroiJ3.
Inter-Islar- d Steam N. Co.
HaPitan meet; ic t'o. . ..
Hop. R T. & L. Co . Pref.
Hon. R. T. it L Co. fxm.
Mutual Telephone Co." . . .
Oahu R & I- - Co
illlo IL ft. Co.. Pfd
Hi!o H. R. Co.. Cooi.
Hon. R.i Mi Co
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., 63
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
ran Jong Olok R.C.. pd. up.
Pahaog Rub. Co
Hon. B. & M. Co. Abb...

BONDS
Haw. Ter. A (Fire CI.) . .
Haw. Ter. 4 ,
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps
Haw. Ter. 4U;
Haw. Ter. 4 !,
haw. Ter. 3 H
Cal. Beet Sug. & Ref. Cc 6

HOT. Gas. Co., Ltd , Rs.
!Iaw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5
Hilo R. R. Co., issue 1D01.
Hfio R. R. Co.. Con. 6 ...
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 . .
Hon. R.T.tU Co. 6 ...
Kauai Ry. Co Cs
Kohala IMt.ch Co. 63
McBryde Sugar Co. 6a . . .
Mutual Tel. (s
OahuR.AL.Co. 5V...Oahu Sugr Ce. 5
Oiaa Sus&r Co. 6
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. 6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 6
WalaluaAgric Co. 5 ...
Natomas Con. 6s
Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6
Hamakua Ditch 62

MS

t4"
! 27

9;

to. ;

94

ICO

:0.
94

OvJ

ivO

SALES.
P.otween Hoards 7itt Olaa 4, 27

U.ihn Sug. Co. 2S, 46 Oahu Spg.' Co.
23, 40 Oahu Sug. Co. 23. 20 Oahu Su
Co. 23. .Vj Hon. B. & M. Co. 23 U. 15
Ewa 2i.

Laiest xntrar quotation, ail cents
or $7u.sn per ton.

Sugar 3.54cts
Beets 9s 3d

OEMRV IVATERBODSE TRUST CO

Exchange,

Members Honolulu Stock ani Bend
FOJBT Atift MERCHANT STREETS

Telephone 1208.

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
8TOCK, BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Marie

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDQ.
Hione 1572

Giffart! & Rolh
STOCK AND ?I05D BROKERS

Members Hwnolalo Stock aa4 Bond
Exchange

Sbingrnwuld Rldg 102 Merehnat 81
L- - -

E. G. Duiscnberg
STOCKS BONDS

REAL ESTATE : INSURANCE
7 Merchant St. Phono 3al3

8

-- J

FOR SALE.

A good I room house and well-im-ptove-

lot at Palama at $3,ion.

FOR RENT

To a couple without children;
small furnished cottage; bath, kitch-
en and 'J rooms, gas aid electric
lights; $;.'! i.

J. H. Schnack,
137 Merchant Street

SOMETHING DEPENDABLE.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy never!
disappoints those who use it for ob-- j
slinate coughs, colds and irritations
of ti e throat and lungs. It standc un-- !
rivaled r.s a remedy for ail throat ami
lung diseases. For sale by all dealers.
Benson, Smith oi-- Co., Ltd., agents for:
Hawaii '

A c'-ea- lodging limine burned in
Sa'. Francisco last nigh', burning one
ina.i to l"a'!i. endangering fh lives
i i n.;,!;v mere, and ausing a 'property,
lc.-i"-. o; .f.'.d.n.iii.

li i. iu.'.i. A iha' Hiyaii Ixej-i- t a'
l.toii ,r it! i it-i- i i it ii-

in ig !il t; ci ' I ; ': I ha ! i . i mil tor
Cnitcii Stales I

LOCAL AND GENERAL

For a hack rime op 23L adver- -
lis.'irK-ht- .

IV; O hur.ci'"-- 'i CPC. J'.l. 'Oth.
.;d' :,;. .'.

- f '
.1 I ::i .

'
! i.

'' k a'
i - 1 M- -: w i ! :

-
' '!r.-- II !!. :'i:!:;.:ns ti.: vrtniu

II- -

I :i ar

i

V.'a n; e

I',.

.MOUOd - tin
St.ihIt-- 3 ai;d

ill!tl'S

passengt-r- s

island $'..'ti. U'ftM
Garase.

Pinrapp!? mla Hire's Root Peer
ec'l lent

tied by tr.e
i'line

iaincd a'

I

! i -

1 wo more

a t ( ' :

;:

l

i a l ia;i

T :

for
- at

2141. ad- -

f and
su::imfr drinks are

Works.
-- 171 aiertisement.

'hi'

mra's ami bin tor an- - ili-i

!: M''t ropoiitati .Meat
Mra'krf. plii:c ::tt".. !; is a'.o.ii t'ue

!,! j'al ary :n town,
i Crns'Hi) alafi.ba protein makes

chickens lay more ei'gs, also makes
I cows uive more nijlk. $1 ) a bag de-- j

livercd. Phone 4o:7- - advertisement.
.Maltlioid Uooliio; is inxiensive.

e:i.-.- t'i lav and yo.ir roof troubles are
jnvtr iu'ii Malilioid is laid. Theo.

J I. Davics it Co.. Ltd.. sole distribu-
tors.

'J" lit- - (nas llniccry Ltd.. in the
Cooke building, tarries a lino of fine
goods and their delivery service is
.satisfying to their patrons. Phone
li:,s.

Just think of it.
nit u re free! Ask
the Creen Stump
Free For Creen

eeaK

Tel.

a whole set of
man about it at

Store Everything
Stamps. advertise- -

meiif.
Sea Peach IlQtcl. rooms and board

including best sea-bathin- g ,5- - per
day. Special rater, by the month.
Phone 4 !.". Mrs. K. H. Lewis, prO- -

iprietress. advertisement.
The Big Sister League will hold its

first meeting Wednesday, January 8.
at the Kilohana Club room, at 3:30
p. m. All earnest women are cordial-
ly invited. advertisement.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Jan. 4. Su-gc- r:

96 degrees test, 3.1T4 cents. Pre-
vious Muotation. 3.67 cents. Beets: 88
analysis, 9s. 3d. Parity. 3.93 cents.
Previous quotation. 9s. 4d.

Prof. De Graca gives lesns on Vio-

lin, Cello, Mandolin, Guitar. Ukulele
and Hawaiian music. Terms moder-
ate. Studio, 424 Beretania St. opp.
Dr. Straub's sanatorium. advertise-
ment.

If ycu contemplate building a ce
ment sidewalk or dwelling see the
Honolulu Construction & Dray ins
Company. Robinson building. Queen
street, regarding crushed rock and
sand.

Soda

marKvi

fur-h- e

Shippers and passengers are fast
discovering the advantages of patron-
izing the Western Pacific Railway
and transacting their business
througii the local agents, Fred L.
Waldron, Ltd.

While Joseph Kalua and Chas. Kuai
were having an argument wth fists
on the deck of the Iwllani yesterday,
Kalua made a misstep and fell down
the hatch, necessitating a trip to the
hospital. Kuai was arrested.

Frank Amoy. on motorcycle No. A.
and J. W. McGuire. in auto 161. col-

lided yesterday afternoon on Hotel
street, near Fort, with no injury to
either person and damage only to the
motorcycle, the forks being bent.

Dr. William L. Moore, associate city
physician, ha3 sent in his resignation
to the new board of supervisors in or-

der that they may have a free hand as
to the appointment for this place. Dr.
Mcore has looked well after his duties
while under his recent appointment.

Two soldiers, giving their names as
Bowers and Karaszewski. and a sailor
Sleighkum. previously driven out or
lwi!ei by the police, late Saturday
night, for creating disturbances, latr
held ui) the hack of C. Wai," held his
horse and beat him up, being prevent-
ed from seriously injuring Hie man
only by the arrival of the police.

The regular monthly meeting of
Kpiphanv Guild of Kaimuki wiH b" i

held at 3 o'clock this afternoon in the
Guild ha!i. A full attendance is desir-
ed as this is th" annual meeting and
election of officers. As i' is also
Epiphany Day. the Rev. Mr. Williams
will-giv- a brief talk on that church
season. All who may be intere-te- d

are cordially in ited.

HAWAIIAN ANNUAL AN

INDISPENSABLE BOOK

The Hawaiian Annual for 1913. its
thirty-nint- h issue, is the best yet. Its
statistics are revised to date; the cen-

sus tables materially extended, as is
also the Registry and Directory divi-

sion, while the special avtic'es cover
a wide range of historic research,
reminiscence; educational, civic ami
cuiiiniercial progress, with descriptive
and traditional contributions and a
letrospect covering the various activ-
ities and important events of the ter-

ritory ior the year 1!MJ.
livery istie adds value to the An-

nual is th- - general verdict. Those
who know i: best are those who prize
if most. Its information is alike valu-

able for handy reference for home or
office use; for the visitor, or for mail-

ing abroad. advertisement.

FiJilay J. Shephard. the fiance of i

Miss Helen Gould, is spending the.
holidavs at the Ccuhi home on Fifth j

avenue. New Vorr.

Py order of Governor Hlea--- e of
Sorth Carolina, eighty covni-t- s were
liberated on ('htistnias Day. Several
uegroes wt-i- included in the number,
s-- t five.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Fhs Kind You Have Always Bought

r i

BUSINESS ITEMS

i u. 1-
- was tfotne

Ii'-c- s on i)H Xt-- York
:.a:ix.- - !;.,: Suar.

tamaji-- Huu-ainso-

latimi. Il..jn.
CiM)'.-t'l'j.xai- ii

p'au'a:;

bid.

ri.v

Mr

I'ahala.

ti.ouitm
sv)cks

'a;n sto"

H;:tc
ibid.

askti

Hawalia::
Hawaiian

!iinso;i.
Onci.n

nprovenient line from Lirsjen dated February 5,1

stock 1911. I'rom whlca quote: !

Saturday

tuec
' : as of

ta
t';i!.:.-:- r

Mai'i. (';;:iip- -

ter on ;!it
in'-i- i

(; :. v :

17 S7

art-

IK

a.

,n

ds '::

G

WO!

ai.ii Jam
plai " s i i.tim . r !

j i. M r
aj Iicad lur.a at

ii':is li.iv. a'ian
" caanse on atur- -

'oi.i:.:err:al. :: : 77.

Suviar. :'.t."i bi. :

bid: Kiiaut-a- .

Paauhau.
bid. 1'nion. tiseir.ent.

bid.

HIS SISTER
rt inaitiing lets t!ie kmaha-Pau- ela
I'omesteatl tract, which beeo

j applied for by the Haiku
Association, the Weekly Times cf
vvHiluku tells great progress hav-
ing been made by the pioneers theiv
in the past year, and predicts that
a! the homesteaders will become

a few vears The

and
to Wilbur and Patterson

NOVEMBER
FEBRUARY

In of
Larsen City,

Utah, of

wiiting, i-- of tbse cases of several
tufo on point and we .

we
A "uurs or htiruary 6tb to hand. I!

in erfeit health and havmt had!

an

- asked: Ji
I; Honolulu. !

I

!

'yrartf

a siik day for laany years. com-- ,
pound tilted mv and did it rtbt." f

can physicians and hospitals
!u,tk oer tli -e things and permit pa-- t

1 1 with kidney to die
i'igitalhi, Nitro (Jlycerine. Ikisham's
Mixture, etc . under which failure
admitted by the hooks. Physicians
wM add Renal Compound to
ti e heart, fer.ic ar.d eliminative treat-rae- ni

they are already suing are get-
ting results in many cases in which

has been the rule.
Honolulu Drug Co. is local agent.

Ask pautphkt or write to John J.
ton Co . San adver- -

Mcrring to the .dwrtising of the WED IN

have
Settlement

of

in

Francisco.

HE ASSERTS

That he his own sister
knowing their blood relationship

h said to be the defense that Soiomon
will up when he is

I rought to trail on the charjtc preTer-tet- i
against him bv IT. District At- -

Times says in part: -- .Mr. Livingston torney KreCKous. iiaumea was arraign-o- f

the Kamehameha School and Mr. j1'' before the S. commissioner Sat-I- I

iuisi of the College of Hawaii h rday. and held to the federal grand
visiting the homesteads this week ' J'ry. on bail of $1000, which he has
and seem much pleased with the I rot yet furnished,
progress made on their lots. In al Maumea. whose adopted name Is Ma-fe- w

more months their families will J k; nui, asserts that the illegal .romance
move into the district and settle nd marriage were due to the working
down for good. It is a realjcr an old Hawaiian custom, wnereoy
pleasuru' makes one feel good

call at the

was

Tae

on

for

out

set

parents give out their children
ether families for adoption. lie saya

rii npli cc mr-l von t vurlnna kinrltt Ctt he SU d his sister-wif- e adopted in
vegetables potatoes, cabbage, beans, j infancy by families in oppocite part.!
lettuce, onions, turnips, corn. peas, of Honolulu, and that they grew to
etc.. etc growing up so beautifully. I manhood and womanhood in ignorance
not to mention the great pines, which Jot their relationship, not discovering
look extremely healthy, there being H until after their marriage,
no worms or blights or pests of any j David B.' Haumea, who married the
kind to injure tlfem at present." Will couple's real mother after their fath-.T- .

Cooper, formerly a newspaperman it's death, gave the Information that
of Honolulu, one the settlers on i their arrest
this tract.

1904
1911

1!04 Andrew C. Larsen Sor-ens- on

& of Salt Lake
slowly dying Bright's

this hate

am

Mo.v

i3

Fulton's

Full

married vritti

Haumea

S.

C.
a-- e

may to

ho were

is of

DUNN ESTATE.

Petition for of administration
and partial distribution ofrtbe estate
of William Dunn, deceased, has been
filed in circuit court hy Alfred Dunn.
According to the will, mad?'out July
23, 1912, Alfred Dunn, the son, IsV to
get half the estate, valued 'f at about

Disease. He was water-logge- d hav- $25,000, the remaining half to be held
ing been tapped twice and the family! in trust by him during the life of
physician told his partner that "It is' Elizabeth Dunn, wife of the testator,
as impossible for him to recover as it', On Mrs. Dunn's death one-ha- lf of the
is to empty the ocean." His partner ft remainder is to go to Alfred Dunn and
was advised to have him fix up his; the other half to be held Jln trust for
affairs. The treatment was changed' Mrs. Lillie Emma Woodward, wife of
to Fulton 8 Renal Compound. A fewR. A. Woodward and daughter of the
months later, March 31, 1903, patient i testator.
was back to business, to the surprise'
of his physicians and everyone else. 1 read It In the' Star-Bulleti- n. It

As toi permanence we have been umt be so ,'

to that oft -

E. a
The ".".f HUDSON answers tjie rpiestion everyone

in motordom has been asking for vears. All know
Howard K. Coffin to be America's fore most engineer.
His six cars gained a reputa-
tion for him which led all to expect a wonderful six
from him.

Put sixes are not like fours, as many a designer
has learned to his sorrow. Mr. Coffin realized that
and so instead of attempting a six alone, he first se-

cured as his associates the men who had already ac-

complished the most in six-cylind- er designing. I lis
men came from the leading factories of Europe and
America. There are 48 in all representing 97 lead-

ing motor car manufacturers. Combined they know
just about all that has been learned in motor car

brilding. So the ".".4" HUDSON Mr. Coffin's aiis.vr
"is the composite of what. the most successful build-

ers, working together, have

THE BEST CAR THEY KOH.
It is smooth and flexible the qualities for which

sixes are really buiit. and which inexperienced ;a"n
st'cm unable to obtain in the sixes they build.

It is powerful speedy, beautiful, safe and cum-f- t

rtable. Simplicity is a notable feature, and econ-

omy in operation is accomplished as it is in iut a
few cars.

'OT JI M TWO C Y 1.1 .M) KliS WEI
TO A -- foci:

Addins (m cylinders U a good fonr won't even
make a pour six. Fours and sixes are entirely dif- -

F. E.

disease

failure

caused

letters

famous

flouriahiatlteiDoat
unexDccted
and qmddf attack
a body weakened

Here Answer

Tiit3roi!l2rGEnri3

in

3from colds or general debHiry,
withit the lungs are fortifiedscorrs

their progress can be prevented
anl; often orercome. Scott'
Emulsion is used in tuberoulosia

,
camps because its highly con-
centrated nourishment builds1
ctrtegth and resistire-powe- r faster1

'than disease destroys. It assimilates'
without taxing digestion, and con--

no aJcoboL -

mmt king sysft"

Rsr A

MAY LOAN
v

FUND

HILO, January 1. A uumtcr of im-
portant matters are to be takeu up uy
the Hawaii loan fund commission, a
L.eeting of which is being urged by
Chief Engineer Adams for next Tnurs-da- y

or another very early date. Oao
development probably will bo the

of the commission, as only
one member o the old Imdyi remains,
John Hind.

Two requests for further tlmo In the
ccmpletlon of public work will bojlh-- c

seed. Lord Young la applying for
a rour months' extension oa the. Union
uhool bulldlag and Contractor A., A.
Wilson waats an extension of time to
complete the first section of the b)t
read, between Walnaku and Papalkou.
H" already has finished half this job.
(ompleting the road between Walnaku
uid the Honolli gulch, ; ; '

The commissioners may also decide
tn call for bids for . the construction
of the hospitals at Popokila, Kona and
at North Kohala, for which appropria-
tions of $5000 each have been made
by the legislature. It is understood
the department of public works has
completed the plans for. these struc-
tures. .

, .. " , . -

BORN.

KAJIILIKALO-l-n Honolulu. T. Ur
Jan. 6, 1913, to Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

' Kahllikalo. a son. . :
' . .

Before leaving 'for Panama Presi-
dent Taft made arrangements' for tho
distributing of 12$ turkeys among the
faithful, employes of the .White. House.

"54"
.65 Milds an hour.

f To 58 Miles in 30
seconds r r o m
Standing Start.

is the
asked question:

emulsion

tains
Ahlmttly

"What will Coffin do when :he builds

four-cylind- er

fereut. That Is why some sixes give less than 30 per
teat, increased power when their weight, and, fuel
anil oil are .") per cent.' greater than
the fonr of same size, to say nothing Of the' greater
first cost.

COMFORT .

' "';' - i
The cushions of the "54" HUDSON are Turkish

type II' inches deep. Backs are high,
thick, springs flexible and the car is so nicely bal-

anced that it will take the worst roads at speed and
with little discomfort to passengers.

()u the Speedway, a "54- - fully equip-
ped, carrying extra tires and four passengers, trav- -

Electric Self-Cranking---Eleclri-

cdly Lighted

accomplished.

consumption

upholstery

Indianapolis

I'-- d 10 miles at 02 miles an hour. One year ago on
the same course a $.'() prize was forfeited becaow
none of many of the best known fours and sixes sim-
ilarly equipped, driven by famous drivers, were able
to do one mile in 60 seconds, flying start.

Every detail of motor car comfort is included in
the "."4."

It is electrically self-crankin- g, has electric lights,
speedometer, clock, top, rain vision windshield, nick-e-plat- d

triitir:nn!;s--2- I coats paint and varnish body
finish, demountable rims 36x4V tires, gasoline tank
with magnetic gauge on rear, robe rails, curtains and
all the appointments that go with the highest typeuf
car.

The price for either Touring Car and
Torpedo or Roadster is $24"l;

Touring Car. $;"t; Coupe. $."j."; Limousine,
$:.7."o f. o. b. Detroit.

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LIMITED,
Manager

IGNORANCE,

J

REORGANIZE
COMMISSION

HUDSON

Howard 'SIX'?"

HOWES,

SrEEl)-CO.nPLETE?(- ESS.

Phone 2388 -

5

v



BARGAINS

Juet to start the New Year w;th a smile we are going to
give a r, :w kind of "tale." a bargain sale of typewriters, ca-

tering machines at neveragain prices.

Bennnint Monday
' 6th,

AND CONTINUING .p&ElWEEK only, we will cffcr RE-BUJ- T

.U.NDERWOOD8, C. SMITHS, No. 10 VISIBLE
RElkCTOS, No. 5 OLIVERS and No. 10 VISIBLE SMITH
PE.MIEn4 year choice for $50.00. $50.00 yes, that's the
prifiTwtU.,J rot a misprint.

Other models and makes at the some prcportlcnal dis-

counts.
Every machine fully guaranteed.

Hundreds of happy buyers for references.

JWholesale Typewriter Co.,
South King St. Telephone. 3306120

j .......
X i III i ' ' ' ' i .. ,.

We Have It
'M i
!H3WB THE FIRST LAMP SOCKET

Consumes no more current than your electric iron. Bakes
perfectly and li large enough, to do, all the roasting and bak-

ing for a small family.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

M.

S,S- - It mi -

$i? .

r

If you want a home
If you want to sell your home
If you want to loan money
If you want to borrow money
If you want to insure your life
If you want to insure your property
If you want to insure your
If you want to insure against accident

SEE '

Telephone 4364

Pre-eminen- tly the Best
For Automobiles

Agents

AND

Co.,

Get Started Right

automobile

Abies & Armitage,

WHOLESOME
NUTRITIOUsTDVTQ

W
Love's Bakery

1EB

83 Merchant St.

)W A Tfvt

1
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HOLIDAYS OVER

Vith the s dj'o'. and
w"h y srrall nr;mbei- - of new students,
tho ; ;i!iiic ..' bools ct Honolulu tieun
t!;e inttr term o;' vc;k this ir.jrnii'r
after a tv. (J weeks' vi Several
of the private insiiutfcns aUo

work.
It ii nun- - that the problem

of ili" over-er- o vded condition of the
public schools of the city has at last
titen solved by the appropriation in
the school bodge! tor 1913 of ir.u.o ki
for new buildings and additions to
the piesent buildings. Acconlir tu
siipeiiiitendent cf schools W. T.
this c;o?.'ded condition is not half as
bad as it is believed to. be by many.
At the beginning of the year last Scn-tetnic- r.

some trouble was found In
getting sufficient room for the Iarg--numb- er

of children who applied at
the various Bchools for admission, but
this condition was partially remedied
by the securing of additional teach-
ers and of dividing the school dav
into two sessions. 'However, this con
dition still prevails to a slight degree
and it is believed that the new appro-
priation will entirely remedy this.

The new publication, the "Hawaii
Kducational Review," which is issued
monthly by the College of Hawaii
and the board: of education, made its
first appearance fast Saturday.

Pope- - has made arrange-
ments to have this monthly report
sen! to all, the public school teachers
throughout the Islands as well as .the
principal c. rational institutions on
the mainlan I.

MAYOR'S MESSAGE

(Continued from--' Page 1)

Ity is srj divided U:at"kis impossioie
to obtain a cohesive and united ad-

ministration. It is my opinion.
Lacked by the excellence of the past
two years that the legislature of
should., restore the powers of the
nrayor as originally contained in the
municipal charter.
City Government An Advance
i City and County Government is the
highest expression of local

To reach its highest suc-
cess the people of the city and coun-
ty must take an active and intelligent
Interest in it. If they do. It will
greatly help he as mayor and will
greatly help eveo' other city and
county official. But more than this,
It will hasten the time when full city
powers will b egiven to the city gov-powe- rs

will he given the city gov-th- e

real sense in which that term
is generally understood on the main-
land.

The time is now ripe when the city
and county should control matters
that are essentially city and county
matters such as water-work- s, sanitary
matters, sewers and schools and must
control its own sources of revenue.

The importance of this will grow
as this city and county become more
and more a fortified and garrisoned
army and navy post, and the need
of in many matters, such
for instance as roads, police, educa-
tional and health matters, becomes
more essential and necessary. For

between" two authorities
is much easier than among three,
which will be necessary if the pres-
ent system of territorial and city gov-

ernment continues.
A City Hall

Honolulu is a capital city.- - It is
the first American city and American
outpost reached from the Orient It
cannot long continue to house its city
offices in a commercial building. A
suitable city hall is something for
which the city and county governmen-

t-should begin at once to mature
plans. A suitable site should be pro-
vided from the publicly owned lands,
and means should be found to pro-
vide for the cost of such a building.
Small Parks And Squares.

The plan for providing small parks
and squares as playgrounds for tue
children, and breathing places fofthe
community, ihould be extended so
that every part of the city would hav
p tlic grounds of this kind for th
tneeting and recreation piace of th
p cple of every neighborhood. As the
city grows these will become more
arid more necessary, and at the same
time harder and hiriLer to et. Kov
these the publicly owned lands within
ttc City and Conntv could well pro-
vide.
Road and Road Building.

The roads of the City and County
are of the greatest importance. Th?
entire public is interested in them.
The best methods of road building
thould be employed. The roads onec
btiilt should e kept constantly in re-

pair. If this is done it will not be
necessary to rebuild roads so otten.

LOTS OF BEAUTIFUL, OLOSSY HAIR,

NO DANDRUFF.25CENT "DANDERINE"

"Danderine"

Within ten minutes after an applica-

tion of Danderine you cannot find a

single trace of or a loose or
falling hair and your scalp will
itch, but what will you most
will be after a few weeks" use, when
you will actually see new hair, fine
and downy at first yes but really

hair growing all over the scalp.
A little Danderine will immediately

double the beauty of your h: ir. No
difference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, just moisten a r!:th with
Danderine and carefully draw it

your hair, taking one small

!Ot Olil W ill ihC'V Ost
! ii'--: r.:n but t ht-- w'.U sr
Purpose a j:rf at dal ;tter.

tu- -

1 intend to dfVOte ;i ere a! ural c'
my t:m an.l at:c i:tio:i the a?t r

road and also ().'r::;.i:.
onr pavement ia the tow d:tt; :ct. :r
shall be of or lay ambitions to giw
the City an." Co :u!v ar f.nn a
of well kept road, us it Is ;?siM u
do wiiii the money a au.inie.
The Bel. Road.

The femnlf'ion o:' I',- - !t U ;a n- -

T,r. !;.

! a i

V

a;o':n.l t?.:s

IT.'Stlv look'

:. . s ov
'vt'".c! .

-

ir

to

v;ttire ' o:i
nany harvis It i - not onlv v.-.-

. n
cus- - of the m poa;-s.r- d-;- - .

l ; V it will afford, and as a vm:;!
but ti-:n'v- ir i twef-u-

lor the developni'-n- t f'f j.o-tio-
:"

oi the island, ft is n m--
. it.. Mrtnu

l'ctor for yny - i . iV t '.:n u" ;oi.!.'
lo: the City am' Co::M"
Fire Dtpcmer.t, Electric System and

. Police:
1 believ.. rft;. ic;! a;d eco- -

nonieal tir" !cMa;Ttti t;' a-- i 1 !ectri-ligh- t

s. ; ' Vci: ar- - p!l probably
aware ti rf tl.ese denar, n n!s Lave
been ereut!' ruprovtd with n"w
o'jtiipmert in ;'r' ra-- t two y i--- ;, and
i arn in hopes wi;h (!;: improvfwni
of the fire department wrh inotoi
eriven apparatus that this incoming
board will see is way cltar to have
more motor driven apparatus In these
two years to come so that the depart-
ments will be fully equipped, and by

so, that the insurance rates
(will be reduced. As to the police de-- 1

partment. I recommend to trie incom-
ing board of supervisors that this de-

partment iiou!d be raised to a stand-
ard of efficiency so that It will com- -

pare favorably with that of other
'cittes on the mainland.
The Sidewalks.

Our sidewalks at pres.-n- t are in a
deplorable condition, 1

strongly to the board of
I
supervisors that they bv ordinance

I
compel the pioperty ow ners to lay

I permanent sidewalks on o ir city
streets.

With the Army.
Uefore such an important plan of

road building is undertaken, the citv
and county, through its engineering
department, shotd obtain very accu-
rate and very complete information
regarding drays, materials to be em-
ployed, land ownership along the line
of the proposed road3, and the pres-
ent and future needs of side roads
necessary to develop the country, and
a very comprehensive plan should
be drawn up, one that can be progres-
sively foHoAed until completed. The
city and county should', confer w ith
the army authorities on a basis of
this plan, and if is pos-
sible, a road plan should he devised
which will meet both public and army
needs. In order to carry out the part
of the city and county in such a pro-
gram, the legislature should be asked
to give the authority to adopt in part
at least the California plan of provid-
ing for the cost of construction. A
part of the cost should be paid out
of general taxation, bonds for this be-

ing issued, perhaps, and the remain-
der of the cost should be by special
tax on the property benefited. Thu3
this much desired improvement, a
complete system of good roads, and
the belt road in particular, could be
built without burdening the current

and without increasing the
tax rates. This system of providing
for the cost of roads is in general use
in mainland cities, and throughout
California, and is satisfactory wher-
ever adopted.
Finances of the City and County

We have in unexpended . county
receipts about $12,000 to commence
with in the treasury. This, I regret
very much to say, is not sufficient, to
carry on the business of the city and
county for the next six months with-
out registering warrants. A good
sized balance in the treasury is neces-
sary so that the city and county may
be prepared for emergencies and also
to prevent the necessity ofl register-
ing warrants, and to that the em-

ployes of the city and countv and
those who furnish it with supplies
may always be sure of getting cash
for their warrants. It seems to me,
therefore, that a balance as large as
about, say $20,000 should always be
retained as a treasury balance. If
this is done the amount available for
the general fund in,, addition to the
special roa dfund for the first six
months of the year will be $250,000
or $41,500 a month.

The monthly pay rolls and materials
md supplies for the various depart-
ments including the elected officers

f the city and county, Police, Fire,
Electric Light and Garbage Depart-
ment, the care of parks, including
Kapiolani Park, the Band and Leah.
Home, on the basis of the present ex-

penditures tinder the county, may be
estimated at $47,000 per month, in-

cluding the sakiries as fixed by law.
This makes a total of what may be
called fixed expenditures of the city
and county. On a basis of an avail-
able monthly income to the general
fund, of $; l.OOit this would leave
about $17,0(0 per month available for
road work beside the special road tax
fund, which can be used only in the

districts whore they are collected.

Hair Coming Out? If Dry, Brittle, Thin or Your Scalp Itches
and Is Full of Dandruff Use

Dandruff
not

please

new

through

cntruc'ion

therefore

revenues,

strand at a tin.e. The . ffecf ?s n maz-
ing your hair will be liuht. fluffy and
wavy, and have an appearance of
abundant- - ; a:i iucompariibie lustre,
softness and v. u rial.; e, the beau'y
ai:d shinnn'T of trve hair health.

' Cet a "
c-- i'.t battle of Kno'.vlton's

Danderine f r.in any thug store or
toilet counter, and prow? to yourself
tonieht row that your hair is a
pretty aud soft a:; any that if has
been realec'td or injured by r:ucb-s-- :

that's all you surely .n

haw- - beautiful hair atul lots of it i:
on will just tr i I:tt'e I m i!

advert iseiuLiit.

What

About

That

BandrolIBi!
There is just this muc.i ri.vt;t :l
Dandruff ij di.waf ii
most untidy, ar.nc-- ir.g, zr.d kzdi
to baidncs:. Vi.;:i chronic, it
is very stubbcr: but surtfy
yields to there.::,! r J cr.crcl:c
treatment. A!: f. r.:t:st be
der-trcyed-

, C. :

reared Vj V.:

remedy : Ay

n r i

:

.

' 1

V- .-c is the
I'. t Vigor

Ask ycur decter cbout using it.

Ayer'sjm Vigor
DOES HOt CCLOa Tilt HAIR

fmtnd by Dr. J. r Os-- :
- 0 tf.

"It will thus be seen that Jo ac-
complish anything like what is hoped
in the road department, the greaiest
ronomy and efficiency In all the do-- 1

artments Wiil be necessary. Wit h

the cooperation of the board of Su-

pervisor r upon which I am sure I can
rely, much mr.y be accomplished.
Let There Be Harmony.

The board of supervisors t.i a co-

ordinate branch of the city and coun-
ty government. The law gives the
board large powers; the law ah:o
gives the mayor large powers and
important duties. 1 do not think the
board wants to take any power from
the mayor. If cr.ch is sincerely de-sirou- H

of using only the powers given
by the law, (hero will be no trouble
?.hout harmony between the board
and the mayor. I certainly want
harmony in order that all connected
with the city and county government
may work soleiy for t lie public good.

Judge Whitney this morning grant-
ed a divorce to Lily K. Lui front
Henry K. Lui, on her showing of non-suppor- t.

With a large number of additional
students, the night school classes at
the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion will begin the winter term this
evening, after a three-week- s' vaca-
tion. Several new courses have been
introduced and there will be special
classes for the beginners to enable
them to catch up with the work. The
drawing class will not be resumed"
until January 13 on account of the
illness of O. TT. Webber, instructor
in that course.

B0U.
MULDOON In Honolulu, Jan. 5,
j 1913. to Mr. and Mrs. J. Muldoon. a

daughter.

The Army of
Constipation
I Growing Smaller Evert Day
CARTER'S-UTTL- E

LIVER PILLS ueit
oi
sponsible uiey not
nly give relief

they permanently
cure Coutipi--
tioa. Mil
lions tue
then for 2$?

t m a a a a -

S MIIVCK I

NV "ar. 4 . I m ' 1

, IwL'tettira, Sick Hctaacke, SaOewSlda.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL FUCE

Genuine munbeai Signature

1. -

NEW TODAY
HAWAIIAN LODGE No. 21, F.&A.M.

THKUK WILL I5K A STAT HI
meeting c;f Hawaiian Lole No. 21 in

kMasniiic Temple, at half-pas- t seven
THIS (Monday) KVKNINti. .lanuary

i:m:!. for
TRANSACTION OK IH'SINHSS.

Members of llonoltdu Ixxige No.
V. - A. M.. ani Oeeanie lyod'e

No. ::T!. V. !x. A. M.. and all
breiiiren r.re asked to aLi-:- ; 1.

r.y or ler V. M

k. i:. o. v.T.Lci:.
:, lr. .e. n ary.

ADJOURNED SPECIAL STOCK-
HOLDERS' MEETING HAWAIIAN
TOBACCO PLANTATION,

Notice is h'.-eb- gj--
, r. that r.n ad-

journed Spc-:a- ! Mee:ing of the Sfock-hohlef- s

of. 'he Hawaii in Totacc)
I'lanta'ion. Linuteti. will Tie li ld in
t!: office of Messrs. Th'T..s n, Wild-
er. 'r.ts.u l.yiiicr. Cam p'oell iliock.

of Mfrci:ant t'v-- Fort Streets,
ibiiob.li'. o:i Saturda.-- . the 1 1 s ti thty
of January, a tlie hour f 1

o ' hick. I. M., for 'lie , i i , l is. o; (i- -

;ii:x ways :t::d nn ; :is Tor Ihe n;i-ti- r

nance of h- fompaey's 1h;-i;!'S- -;

and for the t ratisuiioii of sue : oil.;'
business as may :irij ri come L

foil' il.e meeting.
A. A. V.'IL.MiU.

Seirciary ilav.a;ia:i IHhai w I'lani. t

ttuii, Liii.ilvd. .I'.h'j Jaii. , .

if Makes
3

Bull

Bright

M'hemy'S

THIS

OPENS

Stioes

Quality has first thought with us; prices always right,

Send in ycur orders.

HEILBRON & LOUI3. Prop. TELEPHON .14111 r

v i f t j '.

avBBvaavaBBMBVHMRMaBBaBVBVBBwaHaaaHaiaaaawHBiiBaa
TZ 0

FOR SALE "

NUUANjTX' vktiMYsd I;
17 Acres With hsuse, Pali and ocsan view.

KA AT.AWAT Beauti,ul ch rn:ncS
Tf. s Urn r?irt

- - '

.

--

' " -. .. .. .

.

' J

Inside lot

m TANTAOTS .:. IZZZtZ:,
Hawaiian Irust Co., Ltd., 915 rortih

Full Line of

Oriental Go3s

Japanese Boaar,
Fort Street below Convent

We Solicit Your Investments in

California Farm Lands
For Sub-divisi- on

Quick Results and Profits.

Write us

CHARLES A. STANTON & CO., Inc.,

First National 8ank Building San Francivio, California
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BEST LAUNDRY WORK AND DRYCLEANING

FRENCH LAUNDRY
King Strict

J.

sf ;i

1491

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Go

t si

PLAIN

FAUCETS

PRICE

SO

WITH

15

EXTRA

Household Dept.

ABADIE, Prop.

jxo qijM dn apis

Limited

tin Aq p3puct

tunjiujiij jnoA u3iM nq (iBede) ps siiq

e v

a

FITS

SCREWED

FILTERINE

DISCS

Sm

LAUNDRY

Phone

MESSENGER

PARCEL DELIVERY

PHONE 3461
We know verybod and understand the

business.

lis

BOY

MOUNTAIN SPRING FILTER,

. J J SMALL

V SIMPLE

A 1 r RAPID

I ,' EACH
f ""- ' DISC

-'X PURIFIES

V J j ABOUT

j P'p J GALLONS

w 0 F

" ' WATER

.EXTRA DISCS $1.00 PER 100. OR 1 Zc PER DOZEN

I

SPECIAL This Week
2 Quart Agate Coffee Pots only 25c

E. O. Hall (& Son, Ltd.,
Phone 3481

Phone 2205 Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co.,Ltd.
ILL KINDS OF ROCK AX 8XKD FOB COXCKETX WOK.
TIBXITOOD AND COAL.

tt KTKEN STREET. P. 0. BOX tit

Trunks, Suitcases and Bags

CANTON DRY GOODS CO.,
Hotel Street Opposite Empire Theatre

TTOXOLrUT STAR-RrU4F.TT- . MoNli.W. JAN.

PRIZE BEAUTY

LOVES HAWAII

AT FIRST SIGHT

"I naily i wi.--h that somM hing
Kiigbf bip'ii mj that 1 cmilii remain
here ovi-- r ill.- - !!'. days allot tl to i:ie
as the Mice ss: ul v tiniHr of the Sua
Francisco i r 1 wag earners' runtest."
was th happy response from Miss
Mae Josephine bennett. a lucky cash-
ier girl at tht- Fillmore stttet store
of Ceorpe Haas A: Sons. u ho proved
the center of attraction as the liner
Sierra steamed to a berth, at Oceanic
w hart this inorninu.

Bedecked with beantiful carnation
leis, .Miss Bennett was an interesting
spectator to the panorama that was
being slowly unrolled as the Oceanic
steamer proceeded from quarantine
anchorage to the wharf.

The Call's successful beauty con-

testant was met at sea by R. J.
Schoen, representing Benson, Smith

'',

MISS MAE JOSEPHINE BENNETT,
Winner of the San Francisco Call's

beauty contest for wage-earner- s

of the Golden Gate city, and
now on her prize trip

to Hawaii. .

& Company of this city, who hold
business relations with the San Fran-
cisco employers of Miss Bennett.

Mr. Schoen becomingly, though
modestly, presented the keys of Ho-

nolulu to the young woman, now
keenly alive to the happy time in
store for her while. a dweller at
the Paradise of the Pacific.

"I was seasicii for a few days after
leaving San Francisco,1'' she
antly admitted to a little group of
friends gathered on he Sierra deck.
"I tried several remedies, given me
before leaving, but really 1 am not
a very good sailor.

"The officers in this ship treated
me just awfully nice. They are just
fine. I certainly enjoyed every min-

ute of the trip."
Miss Bennett sadly admitted that she

is expecting to return to San Fran-
cisco' In the Sierra, that is to depart
for the Coast on Saturday noon.

"I do not want to go back so soon.
Isn't there some way that I can fix
it so I can remain longer?"

A large new touring car was placed
at the disposal of the winner in the
contest for the day. She was rather
undecided this morning whether she
would stop at the Moana or the
Young hotTi.

Miss Bennett is just turned twenty.
No, she didn't admit it. No woman
ever does, but this bit of information
tomes pretty straiguT "from 'Frisco
town, where the pretty and petite
girl cashier enrolls her friends by the
legion.

From hundreds of photos of Cali-

fornia beauteous maids the pictured
likeness of the little cashier girl was
finally selected by a jury of time
tried connoisseurs.

Quickly and deliberately they sifted
the pile. Then came a pause. Before
them lay six photographs. The others
haM been discarded. These six were
compared anu analyzed. Then two
were left. Again came the compari-
sons and analysis. The decision fell
to Miss Bennett.

Miss Bennett makes you forget.
She carries you away. You have no
idea of time. She has a soul the
yearning of which for big and
splendid things fascinates and holds
you. When you get through talking
with her you don't know whether she
is wearing a black or a red dress,
whether her nose is straight or
aquiline, whether her mouth is large
or small. You just draw a ion
breath and think, "Fine."

RELESS

(Continued from Page 1)

miles from Washington, radiosraphic-ail- y

the distance between them is
only a little excess of 220o miles.
The radio waves tollow the "great
circle'' distance and the mileage
theretore is much less than that set
down in raTlroad time tables.

The steaming istance between
San Francisco and Honolulu is a
little more than I'mi miles. For
purposes of radio communication that
will be somewhat shortened, prchably
to such an extent that the radio dis-
tance between the Arlinston station
and the one on Hawaii Island will
! ( crv little in excess of 4i""" miles

At a Christina wedding ceremony
at T;i 'oi ille. III., a carpenter
his mother-in-law- . against whom he
nursed a grievance, and 'was himself
fatally wounded by tLc police.

i

NAVY OFFICIALS

REJOICE OVER

DEFENSE WORK

By C. S. ALBERT
, srn-.-i.i- S':. r 1 1: I. 'i .t r.
WASHINGTON. I C. Dec

The awarding of a contract for con-
structing five magazine buildings in
connection with tie defenses of Fearl
Harbor has created general rejoicing
among naval officials here. They de-
clare that this is one of the last im-

portant steps in the direction of com-
pleting the prf paredness of the great
naval base for attack

Officials of the department say the
magazine buildings are the last of the
important structures to be erected.
Some buildings of minor consequence
remain for future contracts. These
include the ice-hou- and some others
regarded as of vastly lesser moment
than the magazines.

The new buildings are thus official-
ly described:

One magazine, one primer house,
one loaded shell house, one fixed am-
munition house, and one high explos-
ive house at the Fnited States naval
magazine reservation. Kiiahua island.
Hawaii.

Buildings shall be of hollow-til- e

construction, supported on concrete
foundations, one story, with wood
floors, steel columns, steel trusses,
and purlins, and asbestos shingles on
wood sheathing for roof. Doors and
window shutters shall be of the un-

derwriter pattern, fireproof construc-
tion. Window sash shall be of sttel.

The over-al- l dimensions of the var-
ious buildings shall be as follows:

Primer house, .." feet 9 inches bv
2."i feet.

Magazine. 141 feet ft inches bv .()
feet.

Loaded-she- ll house. 241 feet 1 inches
by HO feet.

Fixed ammunition house, 201 feet 9
inches by .'0 feet.

High-explosi- ve house, "." feet 9
inches by 2? feet.

AH buildings are one story bigh,
with bottom chord of roof truss 12
feet above floor.

Officials expressed much surprise
at the closeness of. the bids submit-
ted. None exceeded the appropriation
of $90,000.

The naval people are disposed, to
lean back in their chairs and simle
cheerfully, as their task seems to be
nearing completion, while their breth-
ren of the army have much arduous
labor before them.

The war department officials are
daily seeking to devise means by
which additional funds may be secured
for a four-co- m pally post and other
buildings necessity to accomplish the
larger military' fpe detetined for use
in Hawaii, ,- o tmm m ,

GIRL RELENTS

(Continued from Page 1)

sleep but thrust his hands through the
v.indow.'and caught hold of the upper
portion of their persont.

Miss McGiffin, toad an entirely differ-
ent story to relate when placed under
cub. by District Magistrate Monsarrat.
SLe astounded the prosecution by in-

sisting that Marks' ictions on the nignt
in question were entirely above h.

She admitted that she hud
seen the young man passing the house
i no whistled to attract his attention.
He finally crossed the street, and went
along side the window, where the pair
conversed for some moments. The girl
denied with much positiveness, and
greatly tp Judge Lymers chagrin that
Marks had acted in any other but a
gentlemanly manner during the entire
interview.

Marks faced three charges: at police
court this morning, tie was represent-
ed by Attorney Chillingworth. The
defense nut forward no evidence, and
I tactically none was required since
Miss .McGiffin. the principal witness
1 ;d so ruthlessly thrown down the
si ecial prosecution in the caie.

McGiffin. the foster father of the
f. rl proved an excited but interesting

itness. He testified that he had re-

peatedly warned Marks to let the girl
alone, ts she was attending school
and l.ad no time to devote to receiving
luK attentions.

McGiffin endeavored to load the
court to believe that Marks was well
within the confines of the McGidin
premises, hut when cross questioned
ly Chillingworth. was obliged to ad-

mit that he was not real sure of this
in portant point.

Victoria Kaimola, the second girl to
fsure in the case, stated that she
kew Marks and identified him as the
(img man who hovered lovinglv at

thf window on the night in question.
She failed to hear what wis bein:;
said. She saw Marks make no mov?
t- - enter the house.

Tl.e last sfaw to break down the
campaign of action on the pirt of t"
l' osecution came when Miss
sr.tted that some days ago she hid
been approached by "some 2irl
tiiends" who had talked over the cue
n which Marks figured as defendant.

At any rate she proved a most un-willi-

witness against Mj-k- s who
-- at with his counsel, and appeared
i cite indifferent to the out o:ne.

In summing up the matter. Chilli
contended tnat no evidence had

I'cen offered to show that M nk? hid
violated the nrovi.ion of the socti.'.n
of statutes under whic h he was being
;.:osecuted.

Chillingwo th arcued for a discbarge
in the ir.-'- t case which was granfcfi.

. ? : ; c l.vmer w:-- obliged 'o on-'ti'- e

th. same ihspositinn for the sit-cu-

cay", and in the third, the p:o ecu-
t ( : moved or a r.ol'e p;0-"''iU- i.

In passing. .Indue I,ymer predicted
that the ease ?; no. no'ii dropped ';
: ny manner oi i::":uis. but a differ, nt

Now is the time to roof your building.

Don't wait until the rain starts
and you are inconvenienced
by vorking in the wet.

Do the work while the conditions are
favorable and save yourself the annoyance
and disagreeable duty of being,
compelled to hurry a job that requires
care and attention.
No matter what kind of a roof
you have or what kind of a building
you own, you ought to see us
about your roof troubles.

Our roofing experience will help. you.
We will show you the kind of a
roof you should have and the way
you should lay it and demonstrate to
your complete satisfaction that there
is no other roofing on the market
that will give you so good a roof service
as Malthoid Roofing.

Made by the Paraffine 'Paint Co

San Francisco and Everywhere

Theo.
carge may be preferred against
Marks.

FOURTH CONDEMNATION
CASE TAKEN UP AGAIN

The hearing of the fourth Mahuka
site case, which was adjourned early
last month, was renewed today, Attor- -

. nev r. H. Olson, counsel for the Aus
tin estate, expressing the belief that
no agreement as to the valuation of
the estate's holding could be reached

o o

Sole: Distributors
out of court, and must therefore be
submitted to the Jury.

At the request of U. S. District At-

torney Breckons the stenographer was
ordered to read the testimony taken
during the previous hearings of the
present case and this occupied the
jury's attention throughout this morn-
ing's session. The case now probably
will be hurried through to an early
completion. .

i
The French architect Achllle Du

chesne has returned to France after
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The Greatest Drama Ever Staged
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having visited the site of the mansion
to be erected by Mrs. Francis Carolad
at Burlingame, Call The palace is to
be along French lines w)th a sugges-
tion of Italian, and adapted to the lo-

cation. " -' v '

General Leonard Wood, chief ot
staff, will bead the parade on the oc-

casion of Woodrow Wilson's Inception
into office. . -

A couple of Eugene, Ore., hare.sfied
for a divorce. The man ti 88 and the
woman 81 and they have been mar-
ried only two years. v v

11 i
i
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"Alias Jimmy Valei
The Theatrical Sensation of America

JOHN WRAY and VIRGINIA BRISSAC
In the Strongest Character Roles Ever Staged

Mfelml

3

NOTE

Owing to the Enormous Expense in producing
"Alias Jimmy Valentine" prices for THIS
ENGAGEMENT ONLY will he in-

creased to $i.oo. 75c, 50c and 25c.

Reserved Seats on Sale at Bijou Theatre. Phone 3937.

During This Bill Free List Entirely Suspended
231 3U

b.
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